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" 'i1t;::U,.jS

of the Kasbmir dIspute and to
he

fair to tbe late
Neh ru he nev er
forced us to put befo re you
any
part icul ar prop osal
"My sole purp ose in vlsi tin,
Pakist an and mee ting you was to
persuad e you to agre e to 'a sum
mit
meetlOg With the prim e mm iatc
r 01
Indi a so that a solu tion acce
ptab le
to all con cem ed couid be foun
d at
the con fere nce tabl e."

Sheikh Abdullab told

Pre tide nt

Ayu b he had sald he had him
self
no specJfic solu tion In mm d exc
ept
one CITlanat mg from 'the.
Uni ted
Nati ons.
He S81d U1 rete nin a to a
num ber
of othe r poss ible soiu tion s be
had
men tion ed con fede ratio n.
"Of cou rse thiS part icul ar
proposa l was veh eme ntly den oun ced
by
you. Suc h a solu tion you felt
wou ld
enco urag e the forc es ot dlam
tegr atlon not only 10 Pak ista n, but
mor e
so ;n Indi a

PARIS,
Sep t 16, (Re uter ).-A
North Vietnamese official here
S8ld
Fnd ay he bad nO

idea how soon

peace talk s could star t should
the
Uni ted Stat es halt its bam blne
of
Nor th Vietnam.
The official, commentlne on pres
repo rts trom Hanoi that tal b cou s
ld
follow wIthin thre e weeks of a
halt
10 bombing, reite rate
d Han oi'. Inslslence that the U.S. mus t uncO
ditlonally cease Its atta cks on nthe
North before talk a can belIln.

"I hav e no in1o rma tioo on
the
time fact or invo lved ," he saJ,d
.
The reports pUblished here F~I'
day. from a Fren ch corr espo nde
nt m
Han oi, quo ted mto rme d sou rces
as

saying that tatk s with Wa sh! l!pn
could .tar t "within thre e weekS
or

a mon th of a halt In Am eric an
nav al

and air bom bing of Nor th Vie tnam
."

W 'ea thc r Fo rec ast

•

in

(J'

a

sure d

spee ch

the v:ei'y mom ent of its

nati on.

'

s of the new orde r in Indo nesi

(the orde r which emerged after a,
tbe
desposal of former President Suk
arno) the presen~ of Armed Forc ·
es
pers

onn el in
non ·mil itar y
post
projected upon the back ground s,
of

its form atio n, does not pose
any
dan ger to a poSSlble eme rgen
ce of
mili taris m or military dIctator
shIp
The imp lem enta tion of the "Ma
rch
11. 1966 Order" (lhe transfer
of the
gov ernm ent auth onty tc
Gen crtll
Suh arto ) lS a solid proo f of lndo
nesla's Arm ed Forc es' goo d. inte
ntio n
fo uph old the norm s of tHe
Con stitutIOn and the valu es of dem
ocr-

mod erni sati on," Rus k said .

acy

W or ld News In Brief

PAR IS, Sept. 16 (Af P}- --fr enc
h
Pres iden t Chari.. de Gau llt will
pay
an offiCial vlSit to YugoslaVia
"as
senn as circ ums tanc es perm
lt,"y ugosl avia n Fore ign MiD'ister Mar
ko

Dem lrel IS to arnv e in Moscow
for
an offiCIal Visil on Sep tem ber
18 at
the inVitatIOn of tbe Soviet gov
ernmen t

NlkeZJch saId Frid ay afte r
call ing
on the Fren ch hea d of state

MOSCOW, Sept 16 (fas s)-- -Ma
r·

shal Mal vcl Zak haro y. first
dep uty
mlOlster of defe nce of the
USS R
and chIe f of gene ral stalT of
the
SOVIet arm ed forces, IS to VISIt
France 10 Oct obe r He lS gom g
ther e
as guest of Arm y Gen eral Cha
rles
Alll eret , chIc f of the Fren ch gene
ral

WA SHI NG TON , Sept 16 (DPAj
-Th e World Ban!< frid ay allocale
d

two loa ns- one of $26 mllh
on to
Tha llan d and ano ther one of
S22
mill ion to Iran The mon ey Js
to be
used for agn cull ural
deve lopm ent
proJects, part icul arly IrrigatIOn
system s.-

staff

FolloWlOg a sess ion of the part
boa rd of cha irm en It was ann oun y
ced
(hat Sch eel has decl ared hiS
read Iness to run for cha irm ansh ip at
the
nex t part y cong ress to be held
In
Frel burg nex t Janu ary

DACCA, Sepl. 16 (Re uter }-fr a-

CALCUTTA. Sept

(AE 'P}-

shed Ihem near Kalsong Village
on

the road to Bur ma, acco rdIn g to
offiCIal repo rts reac hing here Thu
rsda y.
The Inci den t Slar led whe n
the

HO NG KONG. Sept. 16 (AFP}-"

Whe al has been left unc ut in
man y
p;lrts of Chi na's maIO whe at-g
row Ing prov ince of Sha ntun g
dun ng
cont mul Og clas hes there, it was
re-

MlZOS attacked Champsi, 450 mile
s
(720 km) north of here, <llIlOg
fIve

pers ons.
The troo ps wer e amb ushe d whi
le
chaslOg the rebels out of the
tow n

porlcd.

Sha ntun g prOVinCIal radio.. mon
Itored hore, said Ihe clas hes
wer e
SUIT ed up by antI -Ma Oist
s tryi ng to
"sub vert " a revo luuo nary com
mittee set up ther e ear her thiS year

16

16

Twe lve rndl an troo ps wer e kIlle
d and
SIX inju red whe n MlZO
rebe ls amb u-

going

to Pan s on a stat e Vlsil in Octo
ber.

Sept

(DP Aj- We sl

(liberal) Party.

nee and Pak Ista n WIll soo n Sign
a
cult ural agre eme nt, Pak Ista n's
edu cati on MIn ister , KaZl Anw arul
Huq .
told repOrters here yesterday.

MOSCOW.

16

Ger man y's fonn er min ister for
economiC coo pera tion Wal ter
Sch eel,
48, IS Itkely to be the next cha
irm an
of the Cpp osltl on Free Dem ocr3
tJc

ign MIDlstry spok esm an FrId ay
turn ed dow n as "she er fant
asy"
Soviet pres s alle gati ons that 50
Ger man scie ntis ts and 400 mill tary
men
wer e wor kmg toge ther With Jsra
elJs
10 deve lop nuc lear wea
pon s

Tur kish Prim e Min iste r

Sept

CA LC UlT A. Sept. 16

(AFP}---

Mor e than a mill ion pers ons
are
now hom eles s 10 BIh ar stat e
due
fioods whlcb have killed at leas to
t 22
pers ons, acco rd 109 to reports.
reach~

(fa ss) -
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KA BU L,

.

';

KABtJ.L, Sept. 16, (Ba kht ar). -Dr
.

UNESCO

left Kab ul for Ind ia Thursday.
Ahdul Aha d Nasser
Ziayee, a
mem

ber of the in1o rma Uon dep artment of the Fore ign Min istry
, lell
Kab ul yesl erda y for tQ,e US und
er 0
UN prog ram me to stUdy dipl
oma tic
serv ices He will spen d ten mon
ths
ther e.
Dr Abd ul Zoh oor Par wan i
ieft
here Thu rsda y for Lon don und
er D
Colo mbo Plan scho lars hip to
stud y
Judl clal med icin e.
The acro bati c team from the
SoViet Um on who part
icip ated in the
Jash en cele brau ons left Kab ul
tor
hom e Thu rsda y
Moh amm ad
Am an
Naz ane a
nurs e m the TB Inst itute of
the
Pub lic Hea lth Min istry left
Kab ul
for Indi a Thu rsda y und er
n WH O
prog ram me scho lars hip to part
icipate In a TB cou rse.

HOME BRIEFS
Sepl

16

(Ba kht ar}

Abd ul Rah im Sufi zada h, a Her at!
bUSinessman
has
don ated
Af.

one mll hon to the city for
the
proVISIon of drin kin g wat er. The
don a tlOn has bee n acc epte
WIth tha nks by Her at Gov ern d
or
Mo ham mad Sld lq.
KABUL, Sept. 16 (Ba kbt ar}Mm lste r of Pub lic Wc rks
En.
gIn eer Mo ham mad Hus saIn Masa yes terd ay Insp ecte d the con
truc tion wor k on the Isla m sQala-H era t highway. The highway
IS exp ecte d to be com plet ed
in
thre e
mon ths
Rus sell
McL ure
Cbief of the US AID 10 Afghan
Ista
n acco mpa nied the min ister .

r..EN 'f
One hou se loea ted on a two
aere plo t wit h two mo der n bul
ldilD gll wit h mllDY roo m.,
stor e
hou ses, gar age s, a gar den and
HO USE FO R

a mo tor par k. Loc ated nex t to

the Wo men 's JDs tttu te In Sba
Nan . Goo d for Em bas sIes re
or
Com mer cial Hou ses.
Con tact Pbo ne: 21923
Fro m 1 pm . 3 p.m .

',LTI

.

~

SUN~Y,

,

Fr an ce Boosts
Ai d To Quebec
QUEBEC
Frn nce w~

Ar ab Le agu e Na tio ns Ur ged
To At ten d Alg ier s' Me eti ng
CAI1!-O, Sept. 16 (Ta ss}Arab league urge d all its . memThe
ber
states to s~nd a delegation at
level of dep uty ministers of eco the
no·

Sept. 16. (Re uter ).mult1ply Its aid! to

Que bec by J 0 time s dur ine the
nex t
thre e year s, acco rdm g to a
join t
com mun ique here Fnd ay.
The mcr ease d aid Will be give
n
und er the adop tion of a prog ram
me
of exp ansi on of Fren ch-Q
ueb ec cultura l, SCientific
and tech nica l coope ratio n
agre eme nts SJgned.
ill

cou ntri ';', to be beld in Algeria earl
y

Oct obe r, saId Are f Zah ir, dep
uty
secr etar y gene ral of the leag ue
for
econ omi c affa irs.
'
10

1965, It .aid .

He add .d that accordlOg to the
decI sion s take n at the Bag hda
d con~
ference of Ara b min ister s of
eco nc.

It was one of 17 por na on whi
ch
Fran ce and Que bec bad reac
hed
agre eme nt as a resu lt of talk
s here
thiS wee k betw een Fren ch Edu
cation Mm iste r Ala m Pey refit te
and
repr esen tativ es of the Que bec
provmc lal gov ernm ent.
The com mun ique said the t.hI'e
e-yea r prog ram me wou ld perm it
a tenCold incr ease 10 the volu me
of cx·
chan ges und er the 1965 agre eme
nts.

my, fina nce and 011, inV itati
ons for
the fort hco mm g econ omi c conf
~ren
ce hav e been also sent to the
emi ra-

tes of Kat, Adu·Dabl and Bahrein
.

:

SEP

1

the Kab ul Eng lish Lan gua ge
Ce·
bte r on Oct obe r, 1st.
Reg istr atio n wlI l beg in on
Sat urd ay, Sep tem bet 23,
and
con tinu e thro ugh Sat urd ay, Sep
tem ber 30, daJ ly exc ept FrId
ays ,
from 2 p m. to 7 p.", .
The fee for the 40'b our term
wil l' be Ats . 150.
For fur the r Info rma tion , pbo
ne 22371 or 21421

The ~cretary~General said
that

NE W YO RK Sep t 17, (OP A)
-U S
Pre side nt ',yn rlon B.
Joh nso n's late st esc alal lOn
the air war aga inst Nor th Vieof
t.

nam was his last con ces sion

the UN wou ld for a long time
hav e
to pla ya med iato ry role in the
MJddIe East Dire ct nego tiati ons betw
een
Isra el and the Ara b stat es wer
e na·
tura lly "an idea l" concept, but
not
a prac tica l sugg estio n.
}!p saId he had not dev
elop ed any
defi nite plan ot acti on for the
Middle Eas t nor did he plan at the
momen t to go to the Mid dle East
.

holy plac es.
"We conSIder ours elve s par t
of
you r nation," he said .
Ear lier the Jord ania n dele gati
on
l<ld

by SheIkh Abdullah Ghosheh

war ned . "Jew ish
usu rpat ion
01
holy plac es will lead to a holy
war
by Mos lem s to rega in thei r
sanc~

PR IC E AF. 3

Nat!onsl
C~E, ~eeting

The mee tIng wJ!1 map out com
.
KA BU L, Sep t. 17, (Ba kht 3r) .mo n stra teg y for fhe sec
ond
The
book pub lish ing dep artm ent
se~sion of the
Uni ted Nat ion s of the
Mim stry of Info rma tion
Con tere nce on' Tra de and
De·
velo pm ent to be held In New and Cul ture has dec ided to pub lish a poc ket size edit ion of
Del hi in Feb rua ry nex t yea
the
r.
Hol y Kor an
said Abd ul
Haq
A Tha i gov ern men t spo kes
Wa llah . pre side llt of
man said Frid aY tha t inv itat lOn
deD art·
s me nt afte r a mee tingthe
of the gehad
bee n issu ed to Afl rha nis· ner
al cou ncil of the dep artm
tan , Bur ma, Cam bod ia, Cey
.
lon ,
The mee ting , pre side d ove rent
Tai wan , Ind ia, Indo neS Ia, Iran
by
,
Mo
ham
mad Ebr ahi m Kan
Sou th Kor ea, Lao s, Ma lays
ia, ,deci<:!ed to pub lish 17 (lth dah an,
Mo ngo lia, Nep al, Pak ista n,
el' boo ks
the ---<'!ight tran slat ion s
Phi lipp ines , Sou th Vie tna m, SIn
and nin e
-ori gina l wor ks. A num her
gap ore and Tha ilan d,
of
He sald the min iste rial mee t- sho rt sto ry coll ecti ,?ns are bein g
tran slat ed into Pas hto .
mg wou ld be pre ced ed by
a
mee ting of offi Cia ls in Ban gko
k
from Sep tem bet 18 to 22.
The spo kes man said imp orta
Item s on the age nda of the nt
mi.
mst ena l mee tmg wou ld Inc
lud e
the com mod itie s pro ble. n
and
the exp ans ion and clve rslf icaKA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba khh r).tlOn of exp ort of man ufa ctu
r"d Dr C. Ma ni the Reg IOn al DIr and sem i-m anu fac ture d goo
ds ecto r of tile Wo rld Hea lth Org aby dev elop mg cou ntn es.
nIs atio n for Sou the ast Asi a, who
.Tra de exp anS IOn and

HOME BRIEFS

may
see m"
Fou r oth er mem ber nat wns
of
ASE AN wer e
rep rese nte d
In
the stan dm g com mit tee by
the ir

e' ono mlC
coo per atio n and Inte gr-l tlon
ong the dev elop Ing c..)u amntrt es
wou ld also
be dlsc uS'i ed,
the
spo kes man said

JTllsslOns.
Mal aYS ia's rep rese nta tive told
the mee ting tha t the Asso~a
.-

the dev elO PIn g cou ntri es an
oppor tun ity to diSCUSS oth er
pro blem s of mu lua l mte rest , he
ad-

resp ecti ve

hea ds

of dlpi oma tIc

Po ck et Edition
Koran Pl an ne d
Of

arn ved her e yes terd ay afle rno
on,

paId a cou rtes y call on the
MiDls ter of Pub lic
Heu lth MISS
Kub ra Noo rzal yes terd ay

The mee ting wou ld also give
I

KA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba lch tar)
-·
A mee tng of the Afg han Red

Cre sce nt Soc iety disc uss ed
tuar ies"
mat
to
fion
of
Sou
ters rela ted to the cele bra tion the uha wks ."
the
ast
AsI
a
(Mi A) ded
a Con~ressman
Abu Baker MaYlOia of Uganda
of
deC
ided
Red
last mo nth
said her e Frid ay
Cre sce nt wee k nex t mo nth
urge d grea ter dipl oma tiC effo rts
to han d
In
ove r Its rem ainI ng pro Jec
Rep rese nta tIve s of van ous
Dem ocr atic
S~n ato r
ts to
AfrI ca to exp ose mis lead ing
Jos eph
m!Isra eli
ASE AN
Dls tnes part ICip ated
Cia rk, a lead ing "do ve," told
prop
aga
nda
a
ASA
. whI ch con sIst s of Mal aypre ss con fere nce a t the U
S
SIa, Tha ilan d and the Phi lipp ines
KA BU L, Sep t 17, (Ba kht ar) mis sion at the Um ted Nat IOn
.
bec ame inef fect Ive foll owm g
On
tha t in ord erm g the esca lati s
the occasIOn of Ihe Rep ubl Ic
on,
tab lish men t of ASE AN whIesDay of MeXICO a con gra tula torJ
"he (Joh nso n)
ch
thre w the last
Inc lud es Sin gap ore and Illd one
NE W DEL HI, Sep t 17, IAF P). tele gra m has bee n
bon es to the haw ks."
s<en t bY
il> also .
-In dIa n auth Ori ties Yes terd
Ma jest y the KlOg to the PreSHis
If it fail ed.
av
Joh nso n wou ld
IdThe
"pro
vIsI Ona llY" seIz ed a Mac ao- ent of MeXICO Gus tay
ASE AN stan din g com ml
hav e to turn to "po lItic al cha
SAIGON. Sept. 17, (Re uter }-A mDla z. the
nstrlk~s at Ihc guerrlUa
tee agr eed In PrInCiple to takt- bou nd con sign men t of 26
s.
For
eign
nels " bef ore the Nov emb er 19n8 cric an troo ps batt ling Viet
Mm lstr y saId
case
e
Con g
One F·IOO Sup crsa bre Jet straJ
of gold Ingo ts tho ugh t to belo s
ove r ASA 's pro Ject s, but IndO
unit s 10 flee padd ies and from
Pre SId enti al elec tion s·
}.
ng
'boa ts 109 the Vlct Con g posI
.
to ChI na
nes ia and Sin gap ore said the
tion s was hIt
Cla rk, mem ber of a dele gati on and helicopters yest erda y repo rted
y
by grou nd fire and cras hed
The gold ,
w~u ld like to stud Y the
aoo ther 69 guerrillas killed 10 flgb
valu ed
from bot h Hou ses of Con greE
The
at som e
sch
eme s $2,7
l- pIlot ejected by parachute
Su dan 's Am bas sad or
00,000, was disc ove red in a
com plet ely
and was befo re
said tha t the U.s . chie f dele s, mg in the Mek ong delt a,
ado
ptin
g
garesc
ued
unh
urt.
Bri
them
tish
.
AI Am in Ma kes
Ove rsea s Air way s Cor
The VIe t Cong dea d wer e cou
te to the UnJ ted Nati9.ns,
nAsp oke sma n
pora tIOn plan e tha t stop ped ove The stan din g com mit tee
said
23
thu r Gol dbe rg, was eng age dAr· ted ns sku mis hing alon g Iree lin~
airc raft
r
is
Co urt esy Ca lls
s
m and
were used thro ugh out the
Pal am alrp Ol t pn
ds.y tu par tly aSSIgned to the task of at Del hi's
cana l ban ks con hnu ed yest erda
inte nsJ ve yon sult ati0 Tll! ... wit
KAB
UL
Sept, 17, -Ha med Mohy
dum
h
p
bom bs and nap alm on
rou te to Hon g Kon g
paVIng the WaY for a mm iste
UN dlplomaUcil' 'on "wh etDC 'i 'the wllol"iotg a -sos tain ed. batl
the
amm ad aI' Amin, the Sud ane se
rle Friday gil~rrillas.
enl",u
The
eve
auth
l
orit ies, who held bac
con fere nce of ASE AN
in.
wor ld bod y cou ld play a use
ful wes an area cent red 47 mile s sout hAm eric an B~52
the pla ne pen dm g the ou tcom k voy who arrn "ed here receoUy, is
som e tIm e nex t Yea r.
bom bers
t of SaIgon.
role in Vie tnam .
flew
tWice Into Nor th Viet nam esl:
of a pre hm lna ry enq UIr y to e mak mg cour tesy call s on officials ot
Fou r batt aho ns of the Am eric
The dele gati on mem ber s wer
air
es~
the gov ernm ent and dipl oma ts
ans spac e to ham mer at
e
here
tabi ish whe the r the con sign men
anh -alr crll ft
back ed by gov ernm ent troo ps
spl it ove r the pos sibi lity of
Moh amm ad al
t
hav e
UN
AmiD pres ente d
pos. itlon s and supp ly pom ts
was a reg ula r one ,Ye stel dny
now been mnt IOta the
med Iati on.
just
dec.
hll
i·
cred enti als to His Maj etty the
fIghting
ded to seIz e the gold and mov e
Cla ude Pep per , form er Flo rlr aiong the han ks of the Rach Ba abo ve the dem ilita nsed zon e.
it Km g last Thu rsda y as amb assa dor
A
spo
kesm
to
an
the
,aid
vau
23 airc raft
lts of the rese rve extr aord inar y Bnd
da Sen ato r and now :l mem
ber Rive r, a spok esm an saId .
plen ipot enti ary of
lfila nd-b ased jets also stru ck
ban k in DelhI.
of the Hou se of Rep rese ntat
Smc e Ihe ope raiio o
once
his cou ntry
cod ena med mor e in the dem
iilita
rsed
ves, said the abs enc e of Chi
coro nad V beg an five day s ago,
zon e in an
na
the effo rt 10 relieve pres sure
on Am eriand Vie toa m In the UN sho
the Am enc ans hav e cou nted a
uld
tota l can Man nes slru ng out
be no obs tacl e to UN med iati
of
below Ihc
mor
c
Ihan
200
Viet
Con g kIlled. buffer strip.
WASl:ilNGTON, Sept. 17, (DP
on.
The UN mem ber s bad suffiCIAm enc an loss es 10 Ihe ope ralio
Pres iden t Lyndon B. Johnson FridA).
n
A
spok
esm
an
said
ay
it
brou ght we urge
ent infl uen ce to brin g abo ut
so far are put proviSionally at
d Con gres s to give prIO rity to
14 num ber of raId s in Nor th
a
solu tIO n to the Vie tna m que a killed and 122 wouod~d.
Vie tnam
bdl to con troi the sale of
sby the high-altitude bombers
sma ll
tion thro ugh the wor ld orR anis
SAN FRA NC ISC O,
Nin
e
to
of
thos
e
kille
d and
arm s in Am eric a, whi ch has
Sep t.
a101 five sinc . last Sonday. Ano
17, exp lam som e of the hip pies ' enbee n
wou nde d fell In Fnd ay's day
tion . he saJd .
ther 10 befo re Pres iden
HIPPleHmd IS ent hus last lc at
long stnk es hav e been mad e
thUSIasm.
the
t
Ken
ned
y's
EPi Sco pali ans do
assa
ssiagai nst tar~
balt le agalOst an
pro spe ct of talk Ing to the Arc
estim ated
held
up
mor
VIet
at
e wor k amo ng us tha n anY
hcom
gets
mItt
an
ee
Ihe
atage sinc e
dem lhta rise d zone
Con g ball atio n, whIch
bIsh
op
of Can terb ury who wan
nati on In Nov emb er 1963.
reac hed
oth
lull onl y ao hour bew " midOlgh a
to me et the hIp pIes whe n ts rde er den oml Oat lOn :' saId a bea In a lette r 10 the Spe ake r of
t
he
d hIpP ie
Wit h stec l-fr an'e el
the
The battle began ~hen a
VISI ts. San FranCISco nex t wee
House
V,et
ot Rep rese nlat ives ,
glas
k.
ses.
Joh
n
Con g force ope ned up WIth reCO
"W
e
wou
ld
be
glad
McC
ormack,1 Joh nso n pOInted
to ,ee the
"Th e
Il!·
Chr isti an exa mp le
out Ar~hblshop bec
IS
ess can non and mac hine gun s
aus e' Eng land IS 101l0wed
tbat two milh on rifle" and revo
on a
her e mo re tha n the
lver
s
"rl\' erin e 10rce" of
a
cou
ntry
whi
ch
land ing craf t
acc
had heen soid In the United Stat
es mor e in som e waY epts a lot teac hmg , but lots of us
and
last year , man y of them to
s tha n the turn UP for a hap pen lllg wou ld
TOKYO. Sept. 17 (DP A}- Jap an boa heaVily arm oure d Mon ltor gun cnm
iWIt
MO SCO W, Se~. 17, (Ta ss) .- nais , the maa
ts swe epin g dow n the Rac h
Um
ted
Sta
tes,
"
saId
one you ng Ihe bIsh op We are mte res ted h
Ba
shou id tak.~ the Inlu auv e 10
ne,
alcohOlics
and
In
The Sov iet auto mat lc mte rpla
coo - Rive r 10 assa uh a gue rnll a posI tion
mim
sklf
ted
hipp Ie. wea rmg on bTl dgm g a gap ," he
ne- minors.
.
ven mg a tnpa rtite conf eren ce
saId .
tary stat IOn Ven us 4 wil l real
The heav y fue from clum ps
WIth
mv
erte
d
V
pea
ce
Sign
John
son' s
rou nd her
vf
tbe Uni ted &tates aod the
Ven us tom orro w, M. Sko rod 'h ler a repo rt lette r cam e 24 hou rs sf· nec k.
SOViet reeds hnm g Ihe ri ver' s edge hit sev~
by the Fed eral Bur eau
u·
Uni on to slud y secu nty prob
lem s eral of the 60 ft. long MOnitors,
"M ayb e we sho uld hU'e a thea
an eng inee r. writ -as in
of Inve stig atio n (FB I) that the
as
facm g the Wes tern Pac iflc regi
crlm e
articlE; The cra ft was lau nch an rate in the US.
tre for a hap pen mg
on, well as ttIe assa ull craf t
WIth the
ed
U.S Seoator MIke Maosfleld saId
had risen by 17 per
Thr ee mor e batt aho ns mov ed
Arc hbI sho p," one ran ,.y ene rglon Jun e 12.
CCD t in the pas t six months.
out
here yest erda y.
of thel r base s IOto the batt le
On July 29, a .cou rse- corr ect·
ser (lea der ) in a psy cbe delI
The
bIll
has
area
been
c
The Sen ate maj orit y lead er, at
blocked by the
and heli copt ers
lng man oeu vre was beg an
a
shlf t sug ges ted
pow erfu l arm s lndCIstry, th~ Nat
and ,ei
alre rafl
on a
prc: ss con fere nce, desc ribe d hiS
PARIS, Sept. 17. (DPA) -Fr enc
iona
l
com man d from the eart~ Tel
pro- flew In to beg m alm ost con ltnu ous
Dr Mic hae l Ram sey , Prim ate
h
e- Rlfte ASSOCiation and shoo ting club s
posals, Wbl~h he also put forw
Prim
e MJn lster Geo rges Pom pldo
me tnc
al d
of
the
u
dat
Chu
a
rch
rece
A
of
seni
ived
Eng
or
from the
Was hing ton official said
hnd and retu rned to Par is yest erda
at the priv atel y spon sore d Jap
y follo w·
stat ion and trej ect ona l mea
ane se
spm tua l lead er of mil lIon s
Frid ay that It wou ld be IDcr
Am eric an asse mbl y in Shim
mg
of
an offiCIal visi t to Aus tria .
edible
sur eme nts mad e afte r the cou
ada
Ang lIca ns thro ugh out the wor
If the bill was not
Frid ay, as "per sona l"
HIS talk s with the gov
ernm ent in
se corr ectI On sho w tha t the star- bloo dy recl al clas pass ed afte r the arn ves her e on Mo nda y for ld,
hes in New ark and
·
MansfIeld said that Japan coul
a Vien na had cov ered thre e maIO subtlOn 's aut om atic sYs tem s
d
thre
e-d
ay
Det
VISI
roit
t.
this sum mer .
wor k~
play the role of a brld g. betw
Ject
ed in stri ct acc ord anc e wit h
eeo
Sou rces clos e to DI Ram sey arras. Aus trl8 's Wish for a spec ial
the
the U S. and the Soviet
nge men t
With the
Eur ope an
set
Uni on
hav e saId he IS kee nly mte test
pro gra mm e and tha t the staCom
ME
Jap an wou ld lose mor e than It
mon Mar ket (EE C) bila tera l reXIC
O
CIT
Y,
Sep
t.
tion
ed
17,
wou ld
m
was
the
nud
hipp ies and the cul t latio ns and
ged into a new
TOK YO ,
Sep t. 17, (D PA l- traj
(OP A) -Th e SItes for the 1968
gain if It fade d to give seri ous
etlo rts to norm alis e reecto ry.
contha t sur rou nds the m
Bri tish troo ps gua rdin g
latio ns betw een Eas t and Wes
olym
PIC
side ratto n to the idea .
gam
the
es
In
Me
xico
t.
At
"Th
city
07:0
e
0
Eng
hou
lish
rs Mo sco w Tim e wil l be com plet
Chi nes lj-H ong Kan g bor der
Aus tria IS irlte rest ed in bavl
Sovlel paru cipa lion m the con
al'" on Sep tem ber
ed ahe ad of tIm e, lar fer e bec aus are qui te pop uOg
fe·
15,
rest
e
Ven
of
ed
us
the
10 Chi nes e tryi ng
4 was the new spa per El Sol de
rence wou ld be usef ul for prog
Mex i- and Ber tran d Rus sell .'1Bea tles spec lai ties with the EBC whi ch she
ress
cros s into the colo ny mel /all y to 39,638.000 km. from the ear th. co ,rep orte d
One
may
held by the Amerlcaos since Wor
not
jom bec ause she bas pled g·
Frid ay.
in
you ng glfl saId "En glis h peo
Dur mg the thre e mon ths' flig ht
the pas t two day s, acc
' ed eve rlas tmg neu trali ty.
It
War n, and the Nor ther n Isla ld
nds rep orts reac hmg Tok ord ing to the stat ion and the ' ear th hav e the said tha t 66 per cen t of pie hav e an abi hty to pro gre ss
The USS R has argu ed that mem
pro
yo yes ter- hnd 91
rew ards the
retu rn of Okm awa
·
lon g spa ce ~ommunica and thaject s wer e fml she d now Lik e Lor d Rus sell .
day .
He
refu
bers
shlp 10 the EEC
admlOlstered by the Sov iet Um ,
t
all
wor
k
wou
ld be com- ed to acc ept the stat
wou ld roia te
on.
FIv e cau ght Frid ay said they tlOO sess ions .
us quo "
the pled ge as In the Rus sian
ple ted by nex t Jun e
Japa nese Fore ign MlDlstery sou
view
But the lmk s bet wee n the An
r.
cam e from Can ton anel wou
the EEC- is a poli tica l asso ciat
·
cos in Tokyo told DPA that the
ld
ion
glic
8S
an
and
po.·
Epis
cop
hav
alia n.
e bee n kill ed if the y had not
well as an econ omi c
sibil1ty of real

2.7 M. Gold Ca rg o
Seized From Pl an e

I

~

~ ,~J'

KABlJIL EN GL ISH
LA NG UA GE CE NT RE
A new 40- hou r term of
Eng IIsb, Ins true tlon wlI l beg
in at

nam ,

US Claims. O ve r 2 0 0 V ie t C on g
Killed In M ek on g D el ta B at tl e

WA NT ED TO BUY
Lat e mod el V oUt swa gon station Wagon. Con tact Lar y
G.
You ng Tel eph oae 21324 or PAS
,
MinIstrY 01 Fin anc e-

Kar te· Cha r· 1st Str eet

Johnson May Give
Doves Next Turn

my to the eco nom ic con fere nce
of
Afr ican Asia n and lati n Am
eric an

for pre cis e cal cu lat ion s

TEM BER
!1
- - 17, 1967 (SUNP. ULA: 25, 1346 S,H.)
is.Jamie CO~ ... .S ':Afg~anistan
Among
DIscusses MIdeast !~~~~~Pt.~?
{R~.

•

lSHAHPASANDj
An unp rece clen ted

price
oiL

Or

em

Ia tbe

Sha h PuU Id vec etab le

Sha h Pas and -th e beIIt yep t·
able on ava ilab /e.
Ple ase contaet pho ne! !83 l
Sha h Pas and testY, hea lthy
,
and dep end able .
You can bay you r Sha hpa san
d
from IIDY store fa the toWiL

If you ca n't beg or borrow an L&M

should you steal one frotn a friend?

. Jo hn so n Ca lls For
Ja rly Vo tin g On
Ar m s Cu rb Bill

Mansfield Su gg es ts
W. Paci.fic Ta lk s

H ip pi e Hip T o A Happen:ing
W it h C an te rb ur y A rc hb is "o p

Soviet Sp ac ec ra ft
\Nears Ve nu s

mav

Po m pi do u Re tu rn s'
From Au str ia

Hong Kong Tr oo ps
Hold 10 Ca nt on es e

Yo u wouldn't be the fil'st.
An L&M ha s so mu ch to give, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So mu ch rich, ro un d, generoos
Su ch a stnooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cig ar ett egentle, bu t generous. ,.....,.-.r-W or th stealiqg.
Better yet,
worth buying.

The generQUs

•
ctg
arette

.

Profit.
. ..
pre sti ge
Pdt'tability

ASEAN
H Id 1 M .
s st ee tln g

Jose ph Eige r, a gue st lect urer
a.t the
Inst itute of Che mis try who cam
e, to
Kab ul thre e wee ks aiD und er
the
affiliation a&reem.eot betw een
Kab ul
and Bon n univ ersi ties left for
the
Fed eral Rep ubli c of Ger man y ,yea
ter..

who canfll;(J'o Kob ul (0 part icip
ate
an the ~a r on mJn ernl
rese arch

..

,

AMMAN, Sept, 17, (R~uter).-Th
e • ter) .-T he ' Eco nom
ic Com mls Wor
:
ld Islamic Congrees bee on 0
1:"11IIIII
"sio n for Asi a and the Far
"va -day conference on the Mid
dle
,,(E CA FE) wil l hold a min Eas t
,
Ea.t situation bere yesterday ·atte
nd· 'me etin g of 18 dev elop ingiste rial
ed by 20 nations.
cou nNE W YO RK , Sep tem ber 17,
(D PA ).Conference Cba lrm an Haj Am ln ,tri es her e from Sep tem ber 25
UN Sec reta ry'G ene ral U Tba nt
said yes terd ay be was con vin
ced al-Husseini. torm er Mu ftl' ot Palestba t pur pos efu l neg otia tion s
wou ld star ! bet wee n Wa sbl ngt
C~mmittee
on and tine, told the gathering ot abo ut 60
~ I wU bln thr ee or tou r wee
ks of a bal t to tbe U.S bom bin
dele
gate
s
that
the purpose of
g of mee
No rtb Vie tna m.
llng was to urge . Moslems the
to
. .... .. ... join
0
torces to rescue boly plac es In .
Tal ks bet wee n Sou th Vie tna
terr
itor
y occupied by Israel.
m and Han oi wer e onl y the
' JAK AR TA, Sep t. 17, \DP Al.
firs t
step , but this cou ld pre par e the
Inaa mul lah
Kha n,
way for rea lisi ng the Gen eva
stan din g
Ind O' general of the conferen,ce,secr etar y- The
com
ChI na dec isio ns of .1954, he
told reo ASE AN (As soc iati mit tee of
we nt on.
on of Sol lth·
'
porters it would alIa ' discuss
the <Jast ASi an Nat IOn s)
poss
held Its
iblli
ty
of convenloe a Moslem firs t
In a pol1lical revi ew prio r to
destruction In Vlelnam
mee ting her e yes terd ay
ope ning pf the Gen eral Assembthe take n a risin g toll of which hav e summll conference.
preS ided ove r by Ind one SIa n For
vict ims on all
Countries
Tuesday, U Tha nt .ald the inte ly Sides."
represented
were eign MiD lste r Ada m Mal
rnaik.
Uga
nda
.
Som
aha,
tion al silu atio n
Sou
th
Africa, Tor U Tha nt .ald that alth oug h he had
was far from eDIn his ope nin g spe ech , Mal ik
key, Iran, Pak1stan, Indonesia,
cou ragi ng.
susp end ed effo rts to brin g abo
Jor- 'SaId, "In our acti VIt ies
ut
a
,
dan
we mu
, Lebanon, Syria, Iraq , Kuw all
The posi tion in Vie tnam
peacefUl solu tion of the Vie
be real Isti c eno ugh to gIv e PrlOst
was
tnam • Sau di Ara bia, Yemen,
grav e U Thd nt said , and refe
SUd
an,
prob
Tun
lem
i.
,
he
llty to real ly --feaSible prC
had not .giv en them up sis. Mor
rred
'jec
occo
ts,
,
Liby
to th~ "cru el acts and the incr
a,
Pale
stin
enti
e and
rely .
mod est tho ugh the y may be,
easi ng
Qat ar
raAt the mom ent he cou ld not
the r tha n star
do
Abu Taleb
Mohammed Abdul- ten tlon and t to dire ct our atany thin g, for Ihe SImple reas on
ene rgy to aml ntio us
that
Mat een of Pak ista n told the con
the US had not take n wha t
ferand com phc ated
he re· coce that Jord an cou ld
und erta kIn gs,
cou nt on the
gard ed as the first esse ntia l
how eve r deS irab le Jf per hap
ste p- peo ple of Pak ista n to
s
come to defe nd
stopping the bombing of North Viet
eve n nec essa ry
- I the
as the y

DePartures

day.
Professor Fela teet of

.~

,\

. IW_~~:;
~

'1

FrOlll Mu nic h or Fra nkf urt

imm edi ate con nec tion s to
mo st imp orta nt citi es in Ge
rma ny, Eur ope or USA.
Ple aee , con tac t YO\lr Tra vel
Ag ent or

•

"

T H A N T SAY'S4'ALKS
\W1!TH1N WEEKS
IF 'BO''M B·I ....1G 'STO'P'S

8

1130

.

,
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, ,
,

. 14~
-- _......
....._ _...._ -- .. . ......."'....

ing here Thursday.

s' am ou nts of sud s,
GulDar's tin e sud s 'de llca tely cle
an JO ur clo the s. Gu lDa r
does wo nde rs wit h cot ton s and
nyl ons . Alwa.ys use Gn ~U Wa shI ng So ap fO!' sup
er- cle ani ng.
\ab le at all gen era l stores In the Gu lna r So ap is ava lcit y,

,-

have

HERAT,

BONN,

~'.

,

"

:'T. <:'.~,.',

nit"

Th. Actmg Pres iden t saId that
being a rati ona l (orce among
the
rank

The futu re proe rarn mes w1l1 emphasise rqlo nal proj ects and mul
tilate ral part lclp atlo n.
The _
maj or U.S. ald recipients in the Far Eas t and Sou
ASi a-In dia. Pak Uta n and Tor keyth
had "inc real lnel y turn ed their ercatalents to the domestic cha llen ges t
of

PresIdent Ayub Kha n IS

~

form atio

Summer - Schedule from April ,
1 1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
M ON -T HU

At 2,' 5, 7 BDd 9 p.m. American
clOemascope ft1m In colour.
N~ER SO FEW
Star rinJ Franl< SIn atra , Gin a• Lola
briJllda. Dub bed In Fan !.

.,

1 u

n
was a blending of peoplc of
all
walks of life, wbo loyally gave
tbei
sha re to the well bemg of the statr
c
and

,

"

,I i

"

that the preaen"'; of Ann ed
Forces pers onn el in vari ous ' gov
ern·
men t' agencies and institutes
will
not give, birt h to militaris~ or mil
tary dict ator ship ' In thl. cou ntry l·
.
The participati0p, of th. Arm ed
For ces In all activities of the Indo
nesian. stat e and nati on, is beca ,.
use
of its positiOil as a social forfe.
This is to be attributed to the for·
mal ion of Indonesia's Armed
For ces at the time whe n the cou
ntry 's
inde pen d.oc e was proclaimed
in.
(945,
The Indonesian Armed Forces
at

ient "

@

AR IAN A CIM DIA

I

.

you

Ski es In the central reg ion
s
of the cou ntrY wll l be Oyertas
t.
the
t ofs yes
the terd
oouay
ntryKab
blu eres
wil l ha
side
and ve J~ -= == == == == == == ==
Karezamlr had 2 mm rainul wit
== == == == == =i
h
hal l on the wes t side of tow
n.
The cold est are a of the cou ntry
...as No rth Sal anc wit h a low
of- 2 C, 28 F Kan dah ar was
wannest are a wit h a hlg b ofthe
38
C, 100 F.
The tem per atu re III Kab ul at
9:30 a.m. was 24 C, 75 F
Yes terd 8.Y 's tem per atu res:
Kah ul
27 C
14 C
Be F
57 F
Gh am l
28 C
11 C
82 F
52 F
J alal aba d 35 C
23 C·,'
95 F
~3 f'
Fai zab :id
30 C
Be st con nec tion s from Kab
18 C
ul:
68F
MF
Sun
Gan tes
Thu r
Tue
27 C
U C
gO F
52 F
IR 7~3/727
IR
733
FG 203
dep
Kab ul
10 05 ' 08.00
1005

-

"

JAK AR TA, Sept,
16 (AF P}Indllne.lan acting President Gci lera
l
Suh nrto

BONN. Sept 16 (DPAj---A Bon
n
Fore

Pe ac e Talks Time
Li m it Un kn ow n

(.

M ili ta ris m "

Sheikh Ab du lla h
Ta ke s Issue With
Pr es id en t

Prc! bden t Ayu b rele ased tbro uih
the
Indi an Hom e Min istry , said :
"We nev er carr ied with U8
any
cut and dry prop osal lor a solu
tion

,

,

Narion Of UNo'

Rus k mad e lils plea for con

to

t.

\S uh ar to As
sure
s ,.
-'
, .,

WASHJIoIOTON, SePt. 16, (DPA). U.S. toreilln aid In testimon tinu ed
baIo re
U.a SeCretal')' of State Dean Rusk UlC U.14 House ot Represeyntat
ives
ha. Ilreod tha t the U.S, foreilln aid b'orelen Aid Appropriations Sub
pro crsm me should be continued
committee. The
testimony which
caUse of wha t he called the Uniba- Ru. k lIave in May was
releaaed by
ted
sllites "vit al intef'18l" In the "pe e....
the committee ThursdaY.
'
ful evolutlon of socletlea in the dev 1
Members of the U.S. Sen ate
elapi ne wOllld."
Forclen Relations Committee
and
the House Foreilln Ma irs Co/I
1lDlt·
tee met Thu rlda y tor !be ftnt ~
to beein reconciUne mor e -fhan
90
dillerences between the 10rcien
aid
authorisation bill a-ce illn li. on
the
amo unt of forcilln aid which can
be
app ropr iate d late r.
Leelslation mus t be pUlled by the
U S. Senate and !be House of
~y ub
prcteiitatl""'s In Identi~1 form Refore It can be signed into law beby
NEW DELHI, Sept. 16, (Reuter). Pres iden
t Lyndon Johnson,
Sheikh AbdUllah, former Kas hmi
John
son
premier now detained by the Indi r $3,400 mil1has asked eonaress tor
ion for
an
economic and
gov 6nm enl, bas take n Issue
with mill tsry assi stan ce duri ng the cur.:.
Palu stam Pre side nt Ayu b Kha n
ove r rent fiscal yea r which star ted July
, his acco unt of meetin&8 tbey
bad in first.
1964.
The Sen ate set the celllne
at
Pres iden t Ayu b aav e tbe acco
unt $2,900 million.
10 hiS auto biog raph y
Bnd asse rted
Rusk In his testimnny belo re the
that the late Nehru had toid She
ikh House Foreien Aid App ropr iatio ns
Abdullah to propose a confederatlo
subcommltlee said the Uni ted' Stat
es
of India, Pak ista n and Kashmir. o had
soul
Pres iden t Ayub said such a pro- can nati lht to ma1<o Its aid to Atr Ions "mo re etrective and more
posa l wou id lead 10 Pak ista n's
effic
Sheikh Abdullah, in a letter

,

Ilh!

Foreign Aid
',: "t"::~:J.ldf~'·'8e' Co~tinued

slav eme nt

'

"

,

THE: KABUL 1'lMES

't~.

en'

.... '( ,,

.

lslOg a trip arti le mee ·
ung was very shm beca use of
th~
SOVIet Uni on's stro ngly cnh cal
81·
tilud e 10 Am eric an pollcy 10
As!a,

including Vietnam.

Le ban ese En voy
Pre sen ts Cre den tia ls

KA BU L. Sep t. 17, (Ba kht arl.
Hus sein EI Abd ulla h, the amb
as·
sad or of Leb ano n in Kao ul, pre
sen ted his cred enti als to HisMa jest y yes terd ay mo rnin g,
at
Del kus ha pala ce.
The Leb.. n~se amb assa rlor later, acc omp anie d by the chie f
the pro toco l dep artm ellt of of
the
For eign _M inis try Mo ham mad
Am in Ete mad i, laid a wre ath
at
the mal Jsol eum of His Lat e Majest y Kin g Mo ham mad Nad
er
Shah. El Ah.dullah is amb aua
dRr
ill Teh ran also .

•

•

run awa Y.

Oth er rep orts from
Hon
Kon g md lcat e tha t the situ atio g
in Can ton is stil i far from qui n
des pite the rep orte d esta blis et
hme nt of the pro-~ao loca l revo
luti ona ry com mit tee ;n late
Augus t.
rt is said tha t Chi nes e Lib
tion . Arm y troo ps t.Ii5patcerafrom the Pek mg mIl itar y dished
k·
ict to con trol the situ atio n the
re
hav e rec ent ly ord ere d the five
mo st mil itan t Red Gua rd uni
ts
in the city to be diso and ed.
Acc ord ing to som e Hon g Kon
dail ies, the Can toh dist rict tro·g
ops und er Dis tric t VIc e Com
man der
Liu Shi ng- Yua n hav e
the city on the pre tex t of "av
idin g trou ble" wit h, the Pek omg
troo ps and jom ed tlte atlt i.M
ao
loca l forc es stat ion ed "n
the
sub urb s.

H ea lt h In st it ut e T o Fi gh t T h e
S an d Fly
Cas es of Lei

chm ania :lis Tro pi·
ca or orie nta l sor e hav e bee
rep orte d by a hea lth tell m n
of
the Pub lic Hea lth Ins titu te sur
vey ing the Khw aia Saf a dist ·
rict
of Kab ul.

By A SW f Wr iter

An inje ctio n of ata brin in the
are a pre ven ts the ulce r from
spre adlR g, saId Dr. . Abd ulla
h
Om ar, pre side nt of the Puh
lic
Hea lth Inst itut e.

The Pub lic Hea lth
Ins titu te
wil l sub mit a rep ort to the
If the boil is not trea
lan a era dic atio n dep artm ent rna '
on tim e the sore will fes ter ted in
Inu nch ing a cam paig n to rid
the yea r befo re It disa ppe ars, fpr a
are a of the phl ebo tom us or san
lea v·
d. ing beh ind a sca r.
fly whi ch spr ead s the dise ase
~
·Th e 2-3 mm fly whi ch can pas .
Ilr Om ar add ed tha t cas es of
thro ugh a nor mal hou se scre s
le,,"ves a bite on the face , hun e\l Lei chm ania sis hav e bee n kno wn
ds: in kan dah ar, Ma zare
Sha rif and
or legs whi ch cau ses a o.ne ·inc
loca lise d cut ane ous ulce l·at ion.h Sa ~ Pul for a n'U mbe r of yea rs.
F~t una tel Y the loca l san
If the sore IS not trea ted it~h
d fly
ing
bit~
IS not as seri ous as tha t of
and scra tchi ng incr eas es
the the Sou th Am eric an and
sIze of the ulce r.
Afr Ican
one" whi ch ofte n IS fata l.

Dr
Om ar saId the san d fly
can not fly mor e tha n 100 met
res. so tha t the pre sen t dan ger
is con fine d to Khw aja Saf a area
in the Sho r Baz aar sect ion
of
.Ka bul .
The fly bre eds

hum Id are

The Pub lIc Hea lth Ins titu te
Pla ns to trea t all thos e bitt en
by
the fly and will spr ay the area
WIth DD T and pyr etra m to
ex'
trem ina te the flIe s 3nd pre ven
them 1ro m reac hin g oth er area t
s.

Ch ina Op ens Ph oto
Ex hib itio n Of Pro gre ss

KABUL. Sept, 17, (Ba kht sr).
-

A pho togr aphi C exh lbiti on of
the
ec:onomic dev elop men t ot the Sha
nsi
prov mce of the Peo ple' s Re~ubU
c 01
Chi na was ope ned in the Mun
icip al
Hal l yesi erda y.
.Pre slde nt of the Mes hran o Jirg
ah
Sen ator A~bdul
Had ! DaW-i, som
officials of Muu strie s of Info rma e
tion
and Cul ture , Fore ign Affa irs,
Edu cati on and of the Mun Icip al
Cor pora tion atte nde d the Inau gura
tion .
Dep uty Mm ister ot
Into nna lion
and Cul ture .Mo ham mad
Naj im
Ary o, an ope ning the show said
that

the holding at sucb an elChibltl
on
will help 10 acquaolillg lhe people
of

the two cou ntri es with eac h
othe r
and the furt her stre ngth enln g
of re~
latio ns betw een the two nati on•.
The cha rge d'affaires. ot tb~
em-

bassy of Chm a oulUned thp prog
ress

achi eved

1
(

-,

In

usua lly K!UTltU the ram y seas as
on
or whe n the sno w melts and
mOls l~
ens the grou nd. Dun ng the
nigh t,
whe n It gets cold , rhe fly
ente rs
hou ses and ~preads the disease

one
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SUI6IDE

t

Marsh al Amer'& suicide was perhap s the
most drama tic eveut In the Mldill e East over
the Moslem weeke nd. The news shOCked not
only Egyptl a:ns and Arabs but all tbOlle who
closely watch the alIaJrs of the Middl e East.
'l'he shock could not have beeJl llDY less for
UAR Presid ent Gamal Abelel Nasse t who was
both comra de-in-a rms and close friend of
the deceas ed marsh al. They mllst have shai'ed
mome nts of comm on aspira tions and mome nts of
frustra tIOn In their long, drama tic struR le to
buUd a modem Egypt. The fac1 tbat Presid ent
Nasser and high rankin g UAB govern ment cilBcials attend ed the burial shows that Amer, as
a person . was stUl being held In hl&h esteemThIS also shows the charge s levelle d qalns t
hun may not be of a nature where by he could
be brande d a traitor for he may have acted
only to reasse rt himsel f In the UAB sltugg le
to elimin ate the conseq uences of IsraeU aggres Sion Only history will show wheth er hls d~l
slon to comm it suicide was an act of confes sion
or a demon stratio n of loyalty to Presid ent Nasser Most Cairo newsp apers mciud lng AI Abram
were unaJllm ous lD saymg that the latest events
could not dimini sh the role played by Field
Marsh al Amer lD service to the nation or
deprec ate hIS loug years of strugg le along side
his fneud and brotbe r, Pb!sld ent Nasse r
Tbe marsh al s decisio n to comm it suleJd e
IS perhap s a case for psycho logists , Since the
June war he was about to take hl9 life _ two
occasio ns, but was dissua ded by PresId ent Nasser and he was once saved by ,dOcto rs affer
taklOg poison
This means that he himse lf
was assum ing a large part of the blame for the

defeat In tbe war Anywa y. Amer has been a
victim of the Israeli aggres sion like so many
other's wbo lost their lives In the SInaI war,
The israeli aggres sion Is sUll lID-va cated
Israel contin ues to occupy the Arab territo ry.
Despit e the moder ate and reason able line adopted by the Kharto um Arab summ it Israel still
contin ues to press for Arab recogn ition of the
tbe 1948 aggres sion, Events follow ing the SlIDe
war have proven beyon d a doubt that Israel
plans total aggres sion agaIns t the Arabs and Is
determ lned to follow Its expan sionist polley to
the end.

Ing on glass or canvas

JI~ saws/,

"F'mlil> lil«l pllTl1tlng in Olls on

~9ll!Is alllbs l-."
he sSld
lIiI. b~ :mall'e mo'l'e tb'llll 200 carvlngS,1 llUIJ1Y- llf' ,which have been
takell - alSrnad,

Tbe loss of the late marsh al bas added a
fresh wound Inflict ed by Israel In the body of
Arabs, The Incide nt should give additio nal
mome utum and force to tbe Arab resolv e to
ehmln ate the conseq uences of the Israeli aggressio n A man's life, though precio us to him
self and his friends . makes lltlle dllfere nce If
lost lD the greate r Interes ts of the nation . Men
can come and go but a nation must live on
The drama tic suidde of Amer will long be
remem bered by his friend s and foes alike HIs
soul wl1l rest better If the comm on cause of the
Arabs Is succes sfully advan ced

of the late UAR

VIce-

conSide ration and ask It to partiCl

pate In any govern ment that may
Amer was the
be fanned in the area
in
all
th
domtna nt news
e premJe r
Today' s lalah carned a letter to
dallies
yesterd ay Some
carried
the editor Sl&D~ Amozg ar questio nphotOs of the late marsha l In CODmg the au thentJC1ty 0 f a newsca.1
nt~chon WIth the- story
b RadiO
Afghan istan about the
Yesterd ay's Am. carried an edito
Y
H
d u lIah Am
f
th
return
of
anu
1
m, a tea
rIal we co ml ng th e de cIsIon 0
e
cher at the College of Letters after
Food-g ram Procurement Department
B ltaln
an buildin g modem wheat Sllos 1D the
nme months of study
m
r
provtnc es
~
It said tbat last year when the
slight tood shortag e 10 some provmces require d the eovern ment to
preside nt M ars h a 1

during

~~

CofflD fungus, tiger bonea,
BeaIIOfge, deel' hom, ground
pearl

was reporte d m the daily
blah
Without
mentiom ng the
MastEr s
DefTNU'
>. The writer expressed dottnt
e~"'.....
whethe r a Master 's Degree could be
obtaIned '" tn Brltem dunng such a
short ume and asked for. further ex-

planlrtlon.

supply theln with wheat from cenl

ral sdos, there were some difficult Ies
1ft getting the wheat there on time
To o\~rcome this problem the de-

partmeat has now decided 10 build
Silos with capaclties of 3000 tom 0

less In some of the prOVInces
This lias many advnnta ces First
of all, the editorIa l said, the govern
ment has embark ed on a wheat purchasmg program me m differef tt parts
of the coun try Wheat is purchas ed

against casjl paymOilt and with the

consent at the produce rs in the sur
plus areas
ThiS wheat can be stored in the
areas
themse lvel rather
than
, brough t to the maJ.D SIlos and then

the view of PresIde nt Gamal Abelll}
Nasser
HeYkal saId m his article Friday
that the Umted states was the only
Interna honal power
WhICh could
persuad e Israel to Withdra w from
the Arab territor ies
Howev er, he said, there was little

Ihe Daily Telegraph commented
Thursday in presenting results of a
Gallup poll thIS month
Gallup questio ners asked a sam
ple ot electors betwccI \ Sept 3 and
10
Do YOU approve or disappr ove
of the
governm ent's
record to
date1' Twenty-nine per cent saId
they appro\~, 56 per cent disapproved and 15 per cent were un-

chance that the

UOl~

States would

put such pressur e on Israel because
with preside ntIal election s upcom
decided
mg next year the JewIsh votes were
The
01 great lmporta nce to US POlIhconserv ative
Telegra ph
re..hrpped when needed. Thus both w';tich holds the pUblish ing rights cans
At any rate, he said the Uwted
money and time can be saved dur- tor Gallup findings commen ted that
the 29 per cent figure
was the States encoura ged rather- than pres109 POSSIble food emerge ncies in the
lowest recorde d for any govern" sured Israel at present
future, the editorIa l said
ment tn the 23 years durmg whIch
Heykal , 10 examm lng how a new
The editona l howeve r, caution ed
Gallu.p had been askmg the same Arab war against Israel could be
the Food-gr8.lD 'Procur ement Depart
questio n
earned out, discoun ts the guerrllJ a
ment to care1ul ly appomt silo per
type
war as has been suggest ed by
sonnel They should be trustwortlly
A month ago 33 pcr rent of
Aigena
and bonest people. otherwi se there electors q ueslIone d
said they ap
He saId such a hmited war car
proved the governm enL
19 a danger of ml.usm g the stocks
ned the dan~er that Israel would
and adding Impurit ies to the wheat
The Gaullis t weekly newspa per
bomb and destroy UAR's Industr ial
NOlTe Repubh que mdicated. In yes
10 a second
editorIa l the paper
centres
comme nted on the llltest develop terday S
Issue the poSSIbility of
ThlS he said could be risked only
men \s in Aden Soon after the BrI
France s comple te Withdra wal trom
tlsh Hlgh CommiBl1oner 10
the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance It UAR could be sure to retaliat e
Aden
In like tashion
811' Humph ery Trevely an announ ced when the orgams atlons treaty comes
Such retaliat ion, he argued , was
the ltquldat ioD of the federal governup tor reVIew 10 1969
pOSSible only In a full·sca le war em
menl In South ArabIa and ltlIked the
In a comme ntary, the newspa per
ploymg
ground, air
and naval
Nahona l Liberat ion Front to take
saId that
Preside nt
Charles de
forces
over
Gaulle
the
5
governm ent,
poltcies would as a logical
flgbting
A ffill1tary aUiance betwee n South
and con trovers les broke betwee n
consequ ence lead France to pull ou t
Atrica and Portug al would be the
of the NATO alllance m 1969
lhe NLF and FLOSY
Both
The paper SaId
aides suJf....ed
that de Gaulle answer It "hostde Atrlcan states per
casuall lu
SISt III !teppm g up a fUll-sca le guermight imtiate a referen dum early
Latcr both nationallat faetJou , reah.mg the futility at fl,hllng eacb next year to gam populnr approva l rUla campai gn m South AtrIca" , the
pro gm ernmen t FInanCIal
Gaulte
oth~ at:reed to a ceaseft re and the
tor
comple te wilhdra wal
from ot Johann
esburg said
NATO
exchan ge 01 prisone r thrQugh
the
Sucb an alliance would be far
France
mediati on at various Arab quarter s
wi thdrew from
NATO
more tormida ble and eLfectlve than
mlhtary integra tion last July
Alter stressin g (he tact that dis-the token police torce sent to Rhocord must never be allowed to deveA new 'regular war with Israel
deSia
lop among nationa lists in Aden, the
can ha.rdly be aVQlded," accordm g
The
editoria l contain Ing
editoria l express ed the hope
to
thiS
Mobam
m~
Hassan
em
Hey kal
that
stateme nt did not carry the authors
editor of the Cairo paper Al Ahram'
Brltam would also take FLOSY toto
tull name but was merely inltJall
ed
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ADVD 'I18IN G UTa
Display Column lJft:h AI 100
ctassl/l<!d !H' /lne, b4ld tYlle AI 20

(minim um

s~ven

Unes per nuertw n)
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Edlto,- m-Chkl
Telephone 24047
Edttor

For olber numbers first dial sWltcbboard
number 23043. 24028, 20026
...
EdItOrial Ex 24, 58
CtrculllllOn allIi Adverl lnn,

• 40
• 25

Quarterly
$ U
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S KRALIL

SHAFIE RAHEl,

SUB8C RIPI'JO N U'l'B8
Yearly
Af 1000
Half Yearly
At 600
Quarterly
At 300
FOR I! I G N

YearlY
Half Yearly

m

\. lclnam by gomg over to systema
c bombin g of reSIdential areas III
HanOI and
other CltICS In
the
tJ R V
The reccnl PiOUS assuran ces that
he air war was
dIrected agaInst
l11htary obJcl:t1vcS
alone- agams t
steel and concret e
as Presld~nt
Johnso n once put It~have been
forgotte n
The
present
massive raIds all
North Vietnam WhICh have evoked
world WIde mdlgna tIon are frankly
Icrror raids with homes schoo's
:ind hospital s as the targets
The US military
frustrat "d bv
,heir endless defeats on the :south
VIetnam ese battlefie ld are ventmg
Ihelr fury on the CIVIlian populatl--

un
Heykal s weekly arUde In the
paper IS otten COll61dered to reflect

BrItish Pnme
Minim r Wilson's
team IS "the most unpopu lar" Dn
hsb governm ent sInce World War n

~

Ext~nalon 59

11111I111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111I11111111111111111I111111111
1111111111111
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powd'er, tortoise shell, new·bO m rats,
cockroach "'OOt'elll
Could be a list of InBTedlOnts for
the Wlf.ches 600tie from Shakespeare's Macbeth, but II IS In fact part
of tli6' cafillogus of a Chmese che-

Escala•tion Meets Countersteps

t

which time he reporte dly

recel\ted a Master s Degree
The same news said the lelter
•
I

J1e saId

'I'm also mteres ted in carry
Ing on the t1'adltlon of wood car
vers mto the next genera tIon
and I have a few studem s whom
I am tramm g 10 this art ..
The flOe art of wood carvm g
dates hack to the 11th centur y
GhaznaVld penod durIng which

SWallow Both If
--~,Y. ., Do n't Tr us t An y
..
The UnIted States has embark ed

SUICide

or a w.ood

"Afgh ans conSIder flOe art
as part of their hfe and I am
conten t to do my wood carvin g
Withou t any kmd of monet ary leward so long as I Can get a suffiCient supply of good wood and

on a new round of war cnmes

The

.

,

carvm g he usuallY gives It awsy
as a gIft to fnends or relativ es
and he has eamed practic allY
nothm g In this way

Power s suppo rting Israel were advoc ating
that the Arabs adopt a realist ic attitud e Iil dealing with Israel. Now that Arab realism bas
added to Israeli arroga nce, these power s-If
tbey are sincer e-hav ing misjud ged Israel' s
Intenti ons, should exert thems elves to force Tel
Aviv to come down olf Its blgb horse

H O M E PR ES S A T ill. GL AN CE

II

B7 Our Own Iteportet'
"1 can f!Dlsh a wood carvin g If
It lsn'~ too large or too compli cated, 10 about 24 bours First I
sklltch the deSign on n piece 'of
presse d wood Willed "RusSlpn
wood" and thlln saw out each
par~ With a
jIg saw
"This part of the carvm g IS ra
ther difficu lt becaus e whene ver
I come to a sharp curve the saw
usually snaps Jig saws are expensIv e 10 Kabul and difficu lt to
get hold of
"EverY tIme 1 know vf some one
who IS gomg to Genne.DY I ask
him to bring me back II few of
the dejlcat e blades ," he said
Wahab is also a skilled pr10te r
and callIgr apher ahd be frequently maKes SIgnS for hIS frl
ends, He dOlls not cOnSIder sign
makin g a job and he doesn' t collect any money for It It IS strIctly a hobby
Whene ver he flDlshes a pamt-

<.

anothe'" 'ln

~

rhat the U S raids are ~enseless
'r..lm the military
standpO Int hc:l~
long been
obVIOUS US leader:)
dlcmsel ves have admitte d thIS time
Ind agam For lf someth mg could

b.

g

lined by

bombIng,

.,CIOl y

\\Quld have long been wJthm \Vash\ngton s reach
The world press ts
mcrr;:d.. mgly
~I scussm g
Washin gton 5 war alms
In Vietnam And no wonder For
the avowed allTIS of the US mterv~ntlon In Southea st ASia have long
~In"e ceased lO lk credible espe
cl;Jll~ slm:e these alms' ,lS well as
t~ reasons for the
U S mvolw
11 ellt are bemg constan tly refurhls h

,d

There was .\ lIme when Washm g
ton claimed that Its sale aim an
South VIetnam
was to help the
Vietnam ese to help themselve..
Later success Ive preSidents began
to talk about usolemn commlt ments to the IT Saigon puppets More
recently all thiS has been droppe d
True US propog anda sull set"ks
to assUre the publIc that we Arne·
dcans are fighting for udemoc racy"
and freedon \ m South Vietnam
But such assuran ces can at best
evoke an irOnIcal smIle The stocks
of Genera l Ky,
that 'ldmlref of
HIUee's, are even lower than Ngo
Dmh Diem's
were The election s
are regarde d everyw here as :1 cheap
comedy turn
'Europe ans, almost
Without e.xceptlOn ', Chnstta n Setence \1onl10 r
saId on Augusl 19, "feel tbal Premler Nguyen Cao Ky IS a United
States sLOoge and that the forlhcoming electIon s WIll be no JI ore
than a farce'
South Vietnam too
knows full

wcll tbe worlb of Ihe US -dl tatcd

Saigon democr acy
Some months
ago Ky himself admItte d that the proU S regIme could not eXIst WllhoUl
the backing of armed forces
OtherW ise It
would be
s\\ ept

away by the IIde of popular md,g-

nation
If power were given to me t.:IV1~
hans the Commu nists would control the country wlthm 24 hotlr~

Ky saId

The election s Will solve none uf
South
VIetnam s
problem 'i Th~

Tass Stateme nt of August 4 VOIC
mg the protest of the Soviet pUbllc agamst the bombio g of HanOI
correctl y questio ns the validIty of
election s
In a
country
aga nst
whose peopJe war 18 beIng waged
by oversea s Invader s and 3 hl:f.odful of corrupt general s and pohtlclans
~
The
people of South VIetnam
made theIr chOIce 100g ago 'Wh~h
th~y [t!Se under the banners Clf the
NLF to fight tor liberati on

tJYjst" shllp

"iiJI\r. pe_ ce

of the old ways
iSl,1llIl!' elf lJie,'paradoores of Ihm go·'Mead mult,-raCial soclely Althougn
m''W JSlog&pore Chinese are em.nent graduates of the medIcal schnols of! Bntaih, the UOIled States and
Al19trali.., tradItIonally-minded people still prefer the faniiliar flgtlre
of the old school follOWIng m the
footstep s of his ~ncestors 10 preSc~

Vietnam ese reststan ce far from
weaken Ing, IS growmg stronge r and
becomlD g better orgams cd

nblng anCient remedie s

A chemist shop 10
Smgapo re s
Chinato wn IS a remark able meetmg
pJace for ancient and modem med-

U S losses are mountlDg And
like a
glgantlc leech, the war IS
sucklhg more bJllions of cullars
out of Ihe U S economy The pro-

!Cine One side of Ihe shop WIll be

gJven OVtr to ancient herbs and re

Jected 10 per cent tax IOcreol~e IS
sympto matic In thIS respect
Under these Clfcum stances es~
clal Importa nce attache s to the war~
nmg contalO ed In the above-m eD-

tioned Tass

statement

m«lies while the other SIde bas she
lves packed With lbe brightly packaged western patent medicine. ,asp-

nn, barbItu rates, cadene, dettol etc

Many people

concerning

fauh

the dangers IOheren t 10 the short·

Impel the world to the danget hnc
Leadmg Soviet CIrcles, the statement said, are drawlO g due condu·
SlonS from. Ibe latest crlmlltal ac·
tlons underta ken by the U S lmpe·

professlOg

either one of the remedle s

Howeve r some of tbe Chml:se re
medICS and cures appear to be worse

than Ihe aIlment, and the old adagc

"It WIll eIther kIll ynu or cure you"
takes on I)ew meanm g whtn related
to Chmese medICines

nalists agamst lbe D R,V and .he
the

The ancient Chmese cure for aSl
lima for Instanc e calls for the use or
.i new-bo rn rat The rat must be no
older than one day and pref:rab ly
abuot two hours old The live anI

USA 10 escalate lbe war's bound
10 be followed by lbe neeess~IY counlerste ps

(NEW TIMES l

mal IS then dehcalely wrapped In tbe
leaf of a sl>cclal sailed veg.taole,

South Vietnam's Quiet Revolution
Followmo a"~ excerpts from an
nrllc{e by
WlIham S
Gaud on
South Vietnam 's qUJet revolutI On"
The Umted States has two major
I easons for being In South VIetnam
( ) to help that soverei gn country
resist externa l
commu rnst aggres
sian and (2) to help It achIeve eco
nomiC, SOCial and polItica l ,Progress
As the agency WhICh admmi sters
the U S foreIgn assIstan ce program
me In South VIetnam
and o$ter
less develop ed countrIe s, the Agency
[or
Interna ttonal
Develo pment
(AID) uses a varIety ot assistan ce
Loots that promot e nationh ood deve
lopmen t For exampi e
1 Technic al aid to both central
und local levels of governm ent In
formula tmg economIC
and soclai
poliCies, and to Improv e adminl stra
tlve capaCIt y and pedorm anee
2
Assisla nce In tonning ~ and
s1l engthen ulg volunta ry associa tions
{Ol 1Oslltullon
buddIn g-inclu dmg
labour unions
taemers ' coopera ·
tlves savlOgs and loan associa tions,
and: ",illage- Ievel commu naty devotopmen t program mes
3 Loans and grants to finance
impol t needs of private mdustr y,
many of them small, thereby help109 to buIld prI\iate enterpr ises The
self·hel p terms ot these loans induce
change s In the iovernm ent's ecoJ)omle POliCY, and thus encoura ge prl
vate enterpr ise
4 Long·te rm loans to Interme dIate
credit institut ions so that busInes smen and far)llers will hove sources
ot cash

In

whIle

play safe by uSing bOlh

SIghted U S pohcy whlcb may well

entire VIetnam ese_peo ple
Ev~ry new step
taken oy

,

cal schools of weslern

medlcIn c

In dlagnos mg a patlcnt a doctor of

the old-sch ool starts by takmg the
puls~ and accordI ng to ancient lore
24 diagnos es Bre open to hIm from
the pulse alone

Thc face IS regard as a mirror of
the Internal state of thc body The
left cheek mdlcate s the conditI on 01
the hver, the right cheek and nose

Ihe condItion of the lungs, The up

per lip and ears mlrror the kIdney,
the forehea d the heart and the arca
around the mouth the
condltl on
~f the spleen

Accord ing to
anctent
Chmese
theory most JIlnesses can be traced

back to Ihe effecl of tbe

fivefold

breath of the world on the five mt~
eroal organs -the heart, lungs, liver
kidney and stomBc h--com bmed wuh
disharm ony between ym and yang
Ymg and yang are the negatIv e
and pOSItIve element s In the umvcr
s~ Yang 1S' male, light,
strengh t,
warmth and good while ymg IS female, darknes s cold aQd evil Eve
rythIng In the world comes mto one
or other of these twa categof les
The begInnt ngs of Chinese medlcme are lost In time but II appears
to have had ItS start 4,000 years
ago when the semi-le gendary Shen
Hung, who ruled China at the Hme

laughl the use of herbs

The golden age of Chmese mcd

Icme w_as In the perIod of the thret:
kIngdom s, WhICh corresp onds to the
early years of the Christia n
era
Many of the mediCines In vogue at
the ChnS!la n era Prescnp tlons of
that tIme are sull bemg dlspense ll

today

time It flburls hed. Recen tly Interest tn Gliazn avld wood carv'
log has rellwak~ned "Now that
people are ~gmni ng to carvJn gs
of' the Ghama vlds I hope 1 can
do somet hing' to tnake them
apprec iate the work of contem porary wOOd oarver s,' , Wahsb
saId

An Amer.lca11l fIlm produc er
plans to make a fIlm of Pr('sl-

dent

NY FILM
FES IDA L TO
OPEN SEPT. 20
NEW YORK, Sept 16 (REUter) -A docum entarY on the
VIetna m War Will he amnng
contrib utions Jleatur ed at the
fIfth Annua l New York FIlm
Festiv al from Septem ber 20 to

30

FIlms to be presen ted WIll
range from a study of the shrme
at Lourde s to a long mtervl ew
With a Negro male prostit ute

A beauti fulJ carved piece of wood which won Karmand top prize this year,

One of the mam alms of the
fesllva l, to be staged at Lmcol n
Centt e's Philhar mOniC Hall, Will
be to contra st motion picture
subjec ts, techmq ue, and presentatIOn The festIva l, as It does
every year Will also serve as
<howca se for the besl fIlms
shown at festIva ls elsewh ere
Films Will vary

10

length from

Poland 's
60 second
Mmute
Waltz '10' Napole on," a 4D-yearold, four hour epIc by French dIre~or Abel Gan' e
The festiva l opens wllh Bat
tle for Algiers , the ItalIan Alg-

erIan

produc tion which won the

Venice Grand Pnze lasl year
The Ftench delegatIOn to that
fesllva l walked out when the

film was screen ed
EntrIe s here Include produc tIons
from
France ,
Swede n,

West Germa ny, YugoslaVIa, th('
Soviet

UOIon Hunga ry

,

Abdul Wahab Karma nd (right) showin g hiS work to
a friend

Poland

and the Ull1ted States

The SIgnat ure tune of the Mos

cow radIO

statlOn uMay:a k"

IS

lamlha r to mIllIon s of hster.e rs
-the openm g bars of SolovYov
SedOl t

In ~osco wu

It can be safely saId tha t everyone In our countrY knows Solovyov SedOl's songs
HJS mlsuc closely
follows RUSSIan
folk-song tradItIO ns, and y~t It
IS moder n at the same time The
compo ser has an excell ent knowledge of hiS countr ymen s emotIonal respon ses and m, sical
tastes and IS extrem ely senSitIve to the spmt of the lime
Cloudl ess lYrICism and folk
humou r-thes e can, pcrhap s, be
called the two most tYPIcal features of hIS songs

SI\JlIet Jmes

they are blende d togeth er m a
most ongma l manne r
None of the SovIet Cf mpf sers
can shift song
rhythm s IT'ore
subtly and mvent Iv"ly
than
SolovYov Sedol
and
achIev e
bolder change s of tone It makes one think of the nnOlUIOUS

UKolen tso"

dances

WhICh.

ere

G\ade/ '

Vassya

Kryuch km" and
the Kama

RIver"

m h1s songs,

Solovy ov Sedm has Just had
hiS SIxtiet h birthd ay In the
~ourse of almost 35 years of Crealive work he has known thc
angUIsh of artistIc seeklll gs and
the lOy of many dlscov enes
All In all, he produc ed more
than three hundre d songs, two
ballets three operet tas and In
cldent al musIC for SCOres of
fIlms' and plays,
When he was a ChIld, hIS father and mothe r moved to Pet
rogratl from their smoll northern vdlage to seek a Lett..r fOi
tune For a long tIme hIS father
worked as the Jam tor of a large house 10 Staro Nevsk y Prospekt
The mUSically gIfted boy loved hIS father 's accordIOn play
109 and hiS mothe r's slllglllg of
the old Pskov VIllage songs
The large city meanWhIle fed

hiS mUSica l
Imagln atlOn WIth
new ImpreS SlQns
the people
sang
J OUSIng
revolut JOnary

played on the accordIOn or the
balalaI ka by folk artIsts
By develo pmg this old folk
IradltlO n, the compo ser IS able
to CI eate mlmlta ble plcces of

songs the mIll tary brass band,
played marche s and dance musIc
m the parks, and a pIanIst us
ed to play at the cmema next

such as

Sedol often went tho e
ten

mUSIca l

humou r tn hIS s'Jngs,

In

the

SunlIt

LIttle

door

and

so young S::>luvv"~v
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also keeps

agemg men young and vlrlle

Cockro ach excr.eta IS ground lOla
a pOWder and applied mSJde
the
mouth of babies to cure the "'omplamt known 10 the western world

as thrush

particularly pylhons, aro

also top mgredle nts used 10 Chmese
med1c1nes
~

TradItIo nal Chinese medlcm e

IS

banded down from falher 10 son and
there IS no equlvil ant to the medl

SpaJlls h horn directo r I.uls
Bunue l declar ed last week
he was agains t prIzes but
went up the stage anywa y to
receiv e the Venice him fes
tival's toll award -the Golden
Lion of St Marks.
The 67-year-<>ld surrea hst
artist won the award for hi<
fl1m Belle de Jour about a
Paris surgeo n's wile (Cathe
rine Deneu vel who amuse s
herself by workin g secretl y
In a
brothe l
Bunue l, whOlie mm was
chosen from 14 other entries, all Europe an, told repOrter s' "I am agafns t all Prizes but I ifJIe the Jury ot
this festiva l: It Is the best In
the world: '

j0

lis

plano

at the cmema

I

Slon '

When he could play the plano
well enoug h he began to take
part In amateu r art shows, e.c
compa nJed the Ltve Newsp aper'
shows, and prOVIded the mUSiC
for the phYSIcal Jerks progl am
me on Ihe WIreless H,s playmg
attract ed the nobce of one Lenmgrad

compo ser,

who urged

Solovy o Sedm to enter a mUSIC
school
'And that was how hIS future
career was determ med at the
end of the 1920s H,s teache r
Profes sor Ryazanov,. saw at on
ce that he had a rare 'delndl c
gIft and a nch creatIv e lmagm ~
atlOn In 1934, while he was
studYIng at the Lemng lad Can
sel vatOire. Solovyov-SedOi pro
duced hiS fIrst compo sItIon
PromI nent

tICS

SovIet mUSIC

cn

and schola rs beg~n to take
notl~e of the lare
m~lod. c gIft
of the Lenmg rad compo ser TIllS
IS what AcademICIan Bo.,s Asahev wrote
aboul
hiS songs
They are a sorl of 'SImple
heal t to heal t'
now In under-

statem ents. now In sudden bur-

-sIs

of paSSIOn, suppre ssed pam
bitter lrOny"
After the war SolovYOv SedOi
wlole a greal deal for fl1ms
Mosl of these fIlms are hardly

I

01

remem bered now but the songs
he had compo sed for them ate
popula r to thIS day There are
Jolly marche s, humor 3us dtttIes
and moder n lyncal :30ngs
To name Just a few, there IS

the march of the Nakhlm ov
cadets from
the film
Hapoy SaJ!mg ," the pJ!ots' scngs
from
' The
Flymg
Slow~oach
and the blues from
The Champ ion Boxer "
In hiS best ComPOSI tlOUS he
achIev es
a remark able fUSion

of the folk songs and the rom
ance WhIle retalnm g the MelodIC dIrectn ess of approa ch.
commo n to all songs, Solovy ovSedol makes WIde use of <Ie' lam
atlon whIch he borrow s from
popula r langua ge and also des
cnptIv e qualIty of an Illstru-

men tal

Iesult

accom panlm en t

he

songs, or

I

produc es

As

a

ongllla l

ather mUSica l scenes,

lIke hIS humor ous mlllla ture' A
Lad Dnvm g a Cart"
At tImes hiS versat~le gift
seems
cramp ed In t.he narrow
conflll es of the song, and then
SolovYov SedOl turns to genres
whIch offer WIder scope These
major works Illclude hIS ballet
Taras Bulba' and three operet
las 'True Fnend
The 1\10st
PrecIOus" and OlympIC Sial s

Howev er, the most attract lve
feature
even
In these major
WOI ks
are the songs of which

there IS a great numbe r III the
symphonIC scores of I he ballet
and the opel elias

Rihan Of Co urt Of Gh azn i
Ben efit s From Tim e In India

As a general all round tOniC, gm
seng, a root obtallle d (rom Ihe Kmn
m,ounta ln distrIct of ManchU ria or
from Korea IS taken elther by dlsolvlng thm slll~es under the tongull
or by maklllg It mto a kllld of broth

Reptll~s,

assass mabon

~bu

Tiger bones ar:e used for rheumatIsm, ground mto a powder and
swallow ed Seahors e IS for glanlllli ar
disorde rs, 10rtOJse shell and dcer
horn arc powder ed as general res~
CoraHves. deer tall is for k1dn~y all
menls and ground pearl powd~r '0.;
for bad comple x

II

He began by learn 109 to pbY
the balalal\<a and plck,ng out
tunes on the battere d uprigh t

'Once Beyon d

Anolhe r cure, lughly
expl:i1stve
and ~xcluslve, IS that WhICh IS re~
anled as comple tely effectiv e ,tgaInsr
what the western world knows as
tuberculOSIS The mam
ingredie nt
IS coffin fungus
The fungus must
be scrappe d from a coffm ltd oppo
s te the mouth of the corpse I t IS
made Into a thm soup

As a bonus SIde affect

Kenne dY's

starrm g Lee Harvey Oswald 's
WIfe and others who figured 10
the real hfe drama
Colora do fl1m produc er. Robert
Larson Said Wedne sday that he
hnped to start shootin g the film
In Dallas next month
He saId It would be llased on
the offICial verSion of the events of the assassm atlOn
The
fIlm would begm liS Oswald
left hIS home on the mom 109
of the PreSid ent's death and
woul end three Years later With
the death of Jack Rub I, the
nightcl ub proprie tor who killed
Oswlad
The hIgh pomt of the film
would be, he said, tt.e scene
where Manna Oswald l~ams
from the teleVISIon that her
husban d was the killer
Aparl
from Mrs
OS;W91d
the fIlm WIll also "stal" HE\'rny
Wade, the Judge who tned RubY,
and Mrs Mary T'PPIt Wife of
the policem an shot down by
Oswald shorlly after the asas·
slnatlO n
These real life stars" are saId
to have asked [or fees of good
plOportlOns and the ast ...f the
film IS expect ed to be over half
a millIOn dollars

SIMPLE HIEART·TO·HEART MUSIC OF SOLOVYOV·SE'OOIT

obtaIne d only from mamJan d Chma
and swaUow ed whole

South Vietnam , a victim of 20 ers
years ot war is getting all klnds of AID support s the Revolu ti'mary
help trom the Umted States U 5
Develo pment Program me in anum·
aid program mes in that
ber ot ways wlth supplIe s, trans-country
have a number of mterrel ated goportatio n, funds tramlng assistao ce
als
and advice
First 1S securU y-a prerequ isite to
Some progres s has been made in
any success ful develop ment pragra
Institut ional de\"elop ment support lna:
mme In Vietnam the United Stales
the qUIet
revoluti on going on in
IS helpmg the people to resIst large- South Vlelnam Emphaais la In sgscale externa l aggress lon as well as
rlcultur e, educati on, public adnimi ·
foreIgn support ed
stration at the local level, and help
interna l subver
sion
tor the nation's youth
Second and most compre hensIve
WIth U S help, the Mini.lry at
of all IS the goal of nation bulldmg
Agncul ture has dcveloIJed an exten·
On IY It there is a strong sense ot na_
SIve educati Onal program me tor fartionhOOd can Ihere be the organts
mers, Includm g the distribu tion in
ed and commi tment of effort requ1966 of more than 4 5 mllllon eduIred to achIeve rapid IJrogres s Na- catiOna l leaflets This kJnd ot iOvtu;malJshc
feelings In
Southea st ernmen t service did not codal five
Asia can be a positive force 10 the years or so ago
develop ment of the
Agrlcul tural
part ot the
extensio n has been
world
strengt hened-2 4.000 farmers attenThird IS the goal ot better sdml
ded trslOmg session s 10 1966, and it
IlIstered , more
respons ive govern- ~s9:8xpecled that 29,000 WIll do .0 in
ments- particu larly iocal
go\~rn
ments in rural areas A tact of hfe
Over lO,OOO demons trations on
m Southe ast ASIa is that cultura l
how to use fertlllse r are planned for
governm ents have been too dIvorce d
1967 Felltlllser use has BTOWD from
trom the needs and aspirati ons at
100 000 metric loaa in 1962 to DlDr&
rural peoples
.han 300,000 melrlc Ion. In 1966
Fourth is correcti ng the dangeFarmer s have become more Will10US imbala nce of econom ic and so
Ing to try new crops and new tech..
cial advanta ges toward better opnlgues
For exampl e. Vietnam ese
portunI ties tor rural communlUe~
tarmers devoted more than 50,000
These ace the l\oals at the Revo- acre. to soybeans durin, tho 1966
lutiona ry Develo pment Program growing season In 1984, soybean.
me-a comple x of security , poUti- account ed for 15,000 acretl
cal, econom ic and social measur es
The ,rowth of asrlcullUral coop..
to create effectiv e local govern ment
rabves and farmers ' aaocJaU onl is
people relation ahlps and improv e
Impressive In 1984 there WlIl'e 828
the lives of the Vfetn am~ vOlSf.
(emuof em

..

MPr, iQItG-l Oswald
,.StQrs Itt I IJFK
ll
'\\r A'ss,ass;ntlti
\ on

Stu(le nts of tM drama tic arts course s of the cultur al alfalrs
depart ment of the Minis
try of inform ation and Cultur e prepar e to stage their first
show,
T/le two,y yr course s began ibis spring ,

by A AlnJrl
Abu Rlhan was born about A H
Othel s say Ibn t he was Indebte d
360 (970 ad) HIS place of birth
to All son ot Momun the Sultan ot
accordi ng to
many
wrIters IS Khwara zm tor the opportu 01ty ot
Khwara zm He was an astrono mer
JOIOIng the Court of GhazllI tor be
geomet flclan hlstona n and logiCIan
was apPOInled by the Sultan
ot
He was so studIOUS that Shamsu d
Khwara zm to accomp any the emls.
dlO
Moham mad
Shahro zun, his sanes which he sent 10 Sultan
Mah
earliest biOgrap her tells us
'He
moud
AVlccn na reIJorte dly
was
never bad a pen au t of hiS hand nor
also asked to accomp any these effilS
hIS eyes ever otT a book and hIS sanes
but refused Abu Rlhan serv
thought s were always dlrecte d to ed
the COUrt ot MahmOUd and hIS
hiS stUdies, With the excepti on ot
son (or a long time and travelle d to
two
days In the year
namely
IndIa for long perIods
Nauroz (New Year s day at the vet"'
onl equInox ) and Mlhr Jan (the
He VISIted several provinc es and
autumn al equlnox ) when he was
learned the languag e He waS trH~nd
occupie d procurI ng the necessa ries
ly With many nobles at India and
or life on such a modera te scale as
became tamllia r with theIr books
to afford him bare sustena nce and
ot philoso phy and reHglDn
rlothmg
""'The best ot their books on the
Abdul Fazl Balhakl, who lived arts nnd sCiences
IS one resemb ling
about half a century arter Al Birunl.
the work at Avicen na called Batasays "Al Biruni was beyond comkal or In Arabic Bataj~J, Abu
parison superIo r to every man or Rihan
translat ed thls into ArabiC and
hiS time in the art at compOSitIOn
extract ed a great deal tor use In his
In scholar ly accomp lIshmen ts and in
Kanuni Masudl , a work on .mnthcknowle dge at geomet ry and phIloso m.atlces nnd geomet ry named atter
phy'
Sultan Mosud
The story ot Abu Rihan's enter
Abu Rlhan wrote many books and
lng 1010 the service ot Sultan Mah
made
severnl translat ions
from
moud IS related in differen t ways Greek
The weight of hiS works are
by differen t Ruthors Some say that
sa Id to have exreede d a camel load
when Sultan Mahmo ud conque red
his books number ed so many that
Khwara zm he took the philoso pher
devout Moslem s suppose d he receivalong with DIm to Ghaml
ed divine assf$tBnce
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SUI6IDE

t

Marsh al Amer'& suicide was perhap s the
most drama tic eveut In the Mldill e East over
the Moslem weeke nd. The news shOCked not
only Egyptl a:ns and Arabs but all tbOlle who
closely watch the alIaJrs of the Middl e East.
'l'he shock could not have beeJl llDY less for
UAR Presid ent Gamal Abelel Nasse t who was
both comra de-in-a rms and close friend of
the deceas ed marsh al. They mllst have shai'ed
mome nts of comm on aspira tions and mome nts of
frustra tIOn In their long, drama tic struR le to
buUd a modem Egypt. The fac1 tbat Presid ent
Nasser and high rankin g UAB govern ment cilBcials attend ed the burial shows that Amer, as
a person . was stUl being held In hl&h esteemThIS also shows the charge s levelle d qalns t
hun may not be of a nature where by he could
be brande d a traitor for he may have acted
only to reasse rt himsel f In the UAB sltugg le
to elimin ate the conseq uences of IsraeU aggres Sion Only history will show wheth er hls d~l
slon to comm it suicide was an act of confes sion
or a demon stratio n of loyalty to Presid ent Nasser Most Cairo newsp apers mciud lng AI Abram
were unaJllm ous lD saymg that the latest events
could not dimini sh the role played by Field
Marsh al Amer lD service to the nation or
deprec ate hIS loug years of strugg le along side
his fneud and brotbe r, Pb!sld ent Nasse r
Tbe marsh al s decisio n to comm it suleJd e
IS perhap s a case for psycho logists , Since the
June war he was about to take hl9 life _ two
occasio ns, but was dissua ded by PresId ent Nasser and he was once saved by ,dOcto rs affer
taklOg poison
This means that he himse lf
was assum ing a large part of the blame for the

defeat In tbe war Anywa y. Amer has been a
victim of the Israeli aggres sion like so many
other's wbo lost their lives In the SInaI war,
The israeli aggres sion Is sUll lID-va cated
Israel contin ues to occupy the Arab territo ry.
Despit e the moder ate and reason able line adopted by the Kharto um Arab summ it Israel still
contin ues to press for Arab recogn ition of the
tbe 1948 aggres sion, Events follow ing the SlIDe
war have proven beyon d a doubt that Israel
plans total aggres sion agaIns t the Arabs and Is
determ lned to follow Its expan sionist polley to
the end.

Ing on glass or canvas

JI~ saws/,

"F'mlil> lil«l pllTl1tlng in Olls on

~9ll!Is alllbs l-."
he sSld
lIiI. b~ :mall'e mo'l'e tb'llll 200 carvlngS,1 llUIJ1Y- llf' ,which have been
takell - alSrnad,

Tbe loss of the late marsh al bas added a
fresh wound Inflict ed by Israel In the body of
Arabs, The Incide nt should give additio nal
mome utum and force to tbe Arab resolv e to
ehmln ate the conseq uences of the Israeli aggressio n A man's life, though precio us to him
self and his friends . makes lltlle dllfere nce If
lost lD the greate r Interes ts of the nation . Men
can come and go but a nation must live on
The drama tic suidde of Amer will long be
remem bered by his friend s and foes alike HIs
soul wl1l rest better If the comm on cause of the
Arabs Is succes sfully advan ced

of the late UAR

VIce-

conSide ration and ask It to partiCl

pate In any govern ment that may
Amer was the
be fanned in the area
in
all
th
domtna nt news
e premJe r
Today' s lalah carned a letter to
dallies
yesterd ay Some
carried
the editor Sl&D~ Amozg ar questio nphotOs of the late marsha l In CODmg the au thentJC1ty 0 f a newsca.1
nt~chon WIth the- story
b RadiO
Afghan istan about the
Yesterd ay's Am. carried an edito
Y
H
d u lIah Am
f
th
return
of
anu
1
m, a tea
rIal we co ml ng th e de cIsIon 0
e
cher at the College of Letters after
Food-g ram Procurement Department
B ltaln
an buildin g modem wheat Sllos 1D the
nme months of study
m
r
provtnc es
~
It said tbat last year when the
slight tood shortag e 10 some provmces require d the eovern ment to
preside nt M ars h a 1

during

~~

CofflD fungus, tiger bonea,
BeaIIOfge, deel' hom, ground
pearl

was reporte d m the daily
blah
Without
mentiom ng the
MastEr s
DefTNU'
>. The writer expressed dottnt
e~"'.....
whethe r a Master 's Degree could be
obtaIned '" tn Brltem dunng such a
short ume and asked for. further ex-

planlrtlon.

supply theln with wheat from cenl

ral sdos, there were some difficult Ies
1ft getting the wheat there on time
To o\~rcome this problem the de-

partmeat has now decided 10 build
Silos with capaclties of 3000 tom 0

less In some of the prOVInces
This lias many advnnta ces First
of all, the editorIa l said, the govern
ment has embark ed on a wheat purchasmg program me m differef tt parts
of the coun try Wheat is purchas ed

against casjl paymOilt and with the

consent at the produce rs in the sur
plus areas
ThiS wheat can be stored in the
areas
themse lvel rather
than
, brough t to the maJ.D SIlos and then

the view of PresIde nt Gamal Abelll}
Nasser
HeYkal saId m his article Friday
that the Umted states was the only
Interna honal power
WhICh could
persuad e Israel to Withdra w from
the Arab territor ies
Howev er, he said, there was little

Ihe Daily Telegraph commented
Thursday in presenting results of a
Gallup poll thIS month
Gallup questio ners asked a sam
ple ot electors betwccI \ Sept 3 and
10
Do YOU approve or disappr ove
of the
governm ent's
record to
date1' Twenty-nine per cent saId
they appro\~, 56 per cent disapproved and 15 per cent were un-

chance that the

UOl~

States would

put such pressur e on Israel because
with preside ntIal election s upcom
decided
mg next year the JewIsh votes were
The
01 great lmporta nce to US POlIhconserv ative
Telegra ph
re..hrpped when needed. Thus both w';tich holds the pUblish ing rights cans
At any rate, he said the Uwted
money and time can be saved dur- tor Gallup findings commen ted that
the 29 per cent figure
was the States encoura ged rather- than pres109 POSSIble food emerge ncies in the
lowest recorde d for any govern" sured Israel at present
future, the editorIa l said
ment tn the 23 years durmg whIch
Heykal , 10 examm lng how a new
The editona l howeve r, caution ed
Gallu.p had been askmg the same Arab war against Israel could be
the Food-gr8.lD 'Procur ement Depart
questio n
earned out, discoun ts the guerrllJ a
ment to care1ul ly appomt silo per
type
war as has been suggest ed by
sonnel They should be trustwortlly
A month ago 33 pcr rent of
Aigena
and bonest people. otherwi se there electors q ueslIone d
said they ap
He saId such a hmited war car
proved the governm enL
19 a danger of ml.usm g the stocks
ned the dan~er that Israel would
and adding Impurit ies to the wheat
The Gaullis t weekly newspa per
bomb and destroy UAR's Industr ial
NOlTe Repubh que mdicated. In yes
10 a second
editorIa l the paper
centres
comme nted on the llltest develop terday S
Issue the poSSIbility of
ThlS he said could be risked only
men \s in Aden Soon after the BrI
France s comple te Withdra wal trom
tlsh Hlgh CommiBl1oner 10
the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance It UAR could be sure to retaliat e
Aden
In like tashion
811' Humph ery Trevely an announ ced when the orgams atlons treaty comes
Such retaliat ion, he argued , was
the ltquldat ioD of the federal governup tor reVIew 10 1969
pOSSible only In a full·sca le war em
menl In South ArabIa and ltlIked the
In a comme ntary, the newspa per
ploymg
ground, air
and naval
Nahona l Liberat ion Front to take
saId that
Preside nt
Charles de
forces
over
Gaulle
the
5
governm ent,
poltcies would as a logical
flgbting
A ffill1tary aUiance betwee n South
and con trovers les broke betwee n
consequ ence lead France to pull ou t
Atrica and Portug al would be the
of the NATO alllance m 1969
lhe NLF and FLOSY
Both
The paper SaId
aides suJf....ed
that de Gaulle answer It "hostde Atrlcan states per
casuall lu
SISt III !teppm g up a fUll-sca le guermight imtiate a referen dum early
Latcr both nationallat faetJou , reah.mg the futility at fl,hllng eacb next year to gam populnr approva l rUla campai gn m South AtrIca" , the
pro gm ernmen t FInanCIal
Gaulte
oth~ at:reed to a ceaseft re and the
tor
comple te wilhdra wal
from ot Johann
esburg said
NATO
exchan ge 01 prisone r thrQugh
the
Sucb an alliance would be far
France
mediati on at various Arab quarter s
wi thdrew from
NATO
more tormida ble and eLfectlve than
mlhtary integra tion last July
Alter stressin g (he tact that dis-the token police torce sent to Rhocord must never be allowed to deveA new 'regular war with Israel
deSia
lop among nationa lists in Aden, the
can ha.rdly be aVQlded," accordm g
The
editoria l contain Ing
editoria l express ed the hope
to
thiS
Mobam
m~
Hassan
em
Hey kal
that
stateme nt did not carry the authors
editor of the Cairo paper Al Ahram'
Brltam would also take FLOSY toto
tull name but was merely inltJall
ed
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Half Yearly

m

\. lclnam by gomg over to systema
c bombin g of reSIdential areas III
HanOI and
other CltICS In
the
tJ R V
The reccnl PiOUS assuran ces that
he air war was
dIrected agaInst
l11htary obJcl:t1vcS
alone- agams t
steel and concret e
as Presld~nt
Johnso n once put It~have been
forgotte n
The
present
massive raIds all
North Vietnam WhICh have evoked
world WIde mdlgna tIon are frankly
Icrror raids with homes schoo's
:ind hospital s as the targets
The US military
frustrat "d bv
,heir endless defeats on the :south
VIetnam ese battlefie ld are ventmg
Ihelr fury on the CIVIlian populatl--

un
Heykal s weekly arUde In the
paper IS otten COll61dered to reflect

BrItish Pnme
Minim r Wilson's
team IS "the most unpopu lar" Dn
hsb governm ent sInce World War n

~

Ext~nalon 59
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1111111111111
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powd'er, tortoise shell, new·bO m rats,
cockroach "'OOt'elll
Could be a list of InBTedlOnts for
the Wlf.ches 600tie from Shakespeare's Macbeth, but II IS In fact part
of tli6' cafillogus of a Chmese che-

Escala•tion Meets Countersteps

t

which time he reporte dly

recel\ted a Master s Degree
The same news said the lelter
•
I

J1e saId

'I'm also mteres ted in carry
Ing on the t1'adltlon of wood car
vers mto the next genera tIon
and I have a few studem s whom
I am tramm g 10 this art ..
The flOe art of wood carvm g
dates hack to the 11th centur y
GhaznaVld penod durIng which

SWallow Both If
--~,Y. ., Do n't Tr us t An y
..
The UnIted States has embark ed

SUICide

or a w.ood

"Afgh ans conSIder flOe art
as part of their hfe and I am
conten t to do my wood carvin g
Withou t any kmd of monet ary leward so long as I Can get a suffiCient supply of good wood and

on a new round of war cnmes

The

.

,

carvm g he usuallY gives It awsy
as a gIft to fnends or relativ es
and he has eamed practic allY
nothm g In this way

Power s suppo rting Israel were advoc ating
that the Arabs adopt a realist ic attitud e Iil dealing with Israel. Now that Arab realism bas
added to Israeli arroga nce, these power s-If
tbey are sincer e-hav ing misjud ged Israel' s
Intenti ons, should exert thems elves to force Tel
Aviv to come down olf Its blgb horse

H O M E PR ES S A T ill. GL AN CE

II

B7 Our Own Iteportet'
"1 can f!Dlsh a wood carvin g If
It lsn'~ too large or too compli cated, 10 about 24 bours First I
sklltch the deSign on n piece 'of
presse d wood Willed "RusSlpn
wood" and thlln saw out each
par~ With a
jIg saw
"This part of the carvm g IS ra
ther difficu lt becaus e whene ver
I come to a sharp curve the saw
usually snaps Jig saws are expensIv e 10 Kabul and difficu lt to
get hold of
"EverY tIme 1 know vf some one
who IS gomg to Genne.DY I ask
him to bring me back II few of
the dejlcat e blades ," he said
Wahab is also a skilled pr10te r
and callIgr apher ahd be frequently maKes SIgnS for hIS frl
ends, He dOlls not cOnSIder sign
makin g a job and he doesn' t collect any money for It It IS strIctly a hobby
Whene ver he flDlshes a pamt-

<.

anothe'" 'ln

~

rhat the U S raids are ~enseless
'r..lm the military
standpO Int hc:l~
long been
obVIOUS US leader:)
dlcmsel ves have admitte d thIS time
Ind agam For lf someth mg could

b.

g

lined by

bombIng,

.,CIOl y

\\Quld have long been wJthm \Vash\ngton s reach
The world press ts
mcrr;:d.. mgly
~I scussm g
Washin gton 5 war alms
In Vietnam And no wonder For
the avowed allTIS of the US mterv~ntlon In Southea st ASia have long
~In"e ceased lO lk credible espe
cl;Jll~ slm:e these alms' ,lS well as
t~ reasons for the
U S mvolw
11 ellt are bemg constan tly refurhls h

,d

There was .\ lIme when Washm g
ton claimed that Its sale aim an
South VIetnam
was to help the
Vietnam ese to help themselve..
Later success Ive preSidents began
to talk about usolemn commlt ments to the IT Saigon puppets More
recently all thiS has been droppe d
True US propog anda sull set"ks
to assUre the publIc that we Arne·
dcans are fighting for udemoc racy"
and freedon \ m South Vietnam
But such assuran ces can at best
evoke an irOnIcal smIle The stocks
of Genera l Ky,
that 'ldmlref of
HIUee's, are even lower than Ngo
Dmh Diem's
were The election s
are regarde d everyw here as :1 cheap
comedy turn
'Europe ans, almost
Without e.xceptlOn ', Chnstta n Setence \1onl10 r
saId on Augusl 19, "feel tbal Premler Nguyen Cao Ky IS a United
States sLOoge and that the forlhcoming electIon s WIll be no JI ore
than a farce'
South Vietnam too
knows full

wcll tbe worlb of Ihe US -dl tatcd

Saigon democr acy
Some months
ago Ky himself admItte d that the proU S regIme could not eXIst WllhoUl
the backing of armed forces
OtherW ise It
would be
s\\ ept

away by the IIde of popular md,g-

nation
If power were given to me t.:IV1~
hans the Commu nists would control the country wlthm 24 hotlr~

Ky saId

The election s Will solve none uf
South
VIetnam s
problem 'i Th~

Tass Stateme nt of August 4 VOIC
mg the protest of the Soviet pUbllc agamst the bombio g of HanOI
correctl y questio ns the validIty of
election s
In a
country
aga nst
whose peopJe war 18 beIng waged
by oversea s Invader s and 3 hl:f.odful of corrupt general s and pohtlclans
~
The
people of South VIetnam
made theIr chOIce 100g ago 'Wh~h
th~y [t!Se under the banners Clf the
NLF to fight tor liberati on

tJYjst" shllp

"iiJI\r. pe_ ce

of the old ways
iSl,1llIl!' elf lJie,'paradoores of Ihm go·'Mead mult,-raCial soclely Althougn
m''W JSlog&pore Chinese are em.nent graduates of the medIcal schnols of! Bntaih, the UOIled States and
Al19trali.., tradItIonally-minded people still prefer the faniiliar flgtlre
of the old school follOWIng m the
footstep s of his ~ncestors 10 preSc~

Vietnam ese reststan ce far from
weaken Ing, IS growmg stronge r and
becomlD g better orgams cd

nblng anCient remedie s

A chemist shop 10
Smgapo re s
Chinato wn IS a remark able meetmg
pJace for ancient and modem med-

U S losses are mountlDg And
like a
glgantlc leech, the war IS
sucklhg more bJllions of cullars
out of Ihe U S economy The pro-

!Cine One side of Ihe shop WIll be

gJven OVtr to ancient herbs and re

Jected 10 per cent tax IOcreol~e IS
sympto matic In thIS respect
Under these Clfcum stances es~
clal Importa nce attache s to the war~
nmg contalO ed In the above-m eD-

tioned Tass

statement

m«lies while the other SIde bas she
lves packed With lbe brightly packaged western patent medicine. ,asp-

nn, barbItu rates, cadene, dettol etc

Many people

concerning

fauh

the dangers IOheren t 10 the short·

Impel the world to the danget hnc
Leadmg Soviet CIrcles, the statement said, are drawlO g due condu·
SlonS from. Ibe latest crlmlltal ac·
tlons underta ken by the U S lmpe·

professlOg

either one of the remedle s

Howeve r some of tbe Chml:se re
medICS and cures appear to be worse

than Ihe aIlment, and the old adagc

"It WIll eIther kIll ynu or cure you"
takes on I)ew meanm g whtn related
to Chmese medICines

nalists agamst lbe D R,V and .he
the

The ancient Chmese cure for aSl
lima for Instanc e calls for the use or
.i new-bo rn rat The rat must be no
older than one day and pref:rab ly
abuot two hours old The live anI

USA 10 escalate lbe war's bound
10 be followed by lbe neeess~IY counlerste ps

(NEW TIMES l

mal IS then dehcalely wrapped In tbe
leaf of a sl>cclal sailed veg.taole,

South Vietnam's Quiet Revolution
Followmo a"~ excerpts from an
nrllc{e by
WlIham S
Gaud on
South Vietnam 's qUJet revolutI On"
The Umted States has two major
I easons for being In South VIetnam
( ) to help that soverei gn country
resist externa l
commu rnst aggres
sian and (2) to help It achIeve eco
nomiC, SOCial and polItica l ,Progress
As the agency WhICh admmi sters
the U S foreIgn assIstan ce program
me In South VIetnam
and o$ter
less develop ed countrIe s, the Agency
[or
Interna ttonal
Develo pment
(AID) uses a varIety ot assistan ce
Loots that promot e nationh ood deve
lopmen t For exampi e
1 Technic al aid to both central
und local levels of governm ent In
formula tmg economIC
and soclai
poliCies, and to Improv e adminl stra
tlve capaCIt y and pedorm anee
2
Assisla nce In tonning ~ and
s1l engthen ulg volunta ry associa tions
{Ol 1Oslltullon
buddIn g-inclu dmg
labour unions
taemers ' coopera ·
tlves savlOgs and loan associa tions,
and: ",illage- Ievel commu naty devotopmen t program mes
3 Loans and grants to finance
impol t needs of private mdustr y,
many of them small, thereby help109 to buIld prI\iate enterpr ises The
self·hel p terms ot these loans induce
change s In the iovernm ent's ecoJ)omle POliCY, and thus encoura ge prl
vate enterpr ise
4 Long·te rm loans to Interme dIate
credit institut ions so that busInes smen and far)llers will hove sources
ot cash

In

whIle

play safe by uSing bOlh

SIghted U S pohcy whlcb may well

entire VIetnam ese_peo ple
Ev~ry new step
taken oy

,

cal schools of weslern

medlcIn c

In dlagnos mg a patlcnt a doctor of

the old-sch ool starts by takmg the
puls~ and accordI ng to ancient lore
24 diagnos es Bre open to hIm from
the pulse alone

Thc face IS regard as a mirror of
the Internal state of thc body The
left cheek mdlcate s the conditI on 01
the hver, the right cheek and nose

Ihe condItion of the lungs, The up

per lip and ears mlrror the kIdney,
the forehea d the heart and the arca
around the mouth the
condltl on
~f the spleen

Accord ing to
anctent
Chmese
theory most JIlnesses can be traced

back to Ihe effecl of tbe

fivefold

breath of the world on the five mt~
eroal organs -the heart, lungs, liver
kidney and stomBc h--com bmed wuh
disharm ony between ym and yang
Ymg and yang are the negatIv e
and pOSItIve element s In the umvcr
s~ Yang 1S' male, light,
strengh t,
warmth and good while ymg IS female, darknes s cold aQd evil Eve
rythIng In the world comes mto one
or other of these twa categof les
The begInnt ngs of Chinese medlcme are lost In time but II appears
to have had ItS start 4,000 years
ago when the semi-le gendary Shen
Hung, who ruled China at the Hme

laughl the use of herbs

The golden age of Chmese mcd

Icme w_as In the perIod of the thret:
kIngdom s, WhICh corresp onds to the
early years of the Christia n
era
Many of the mediCines In vogue at
the ChnS!la n era Prescnp tlons of
that tIme are sull bemg dlspense ll

today

time It flburls hed. Recen tly Interest tn Gliazn avld wood carv'
log has rellwak~ned "Now that
people are ~gmni ng to carvJn gs
of' the Ghama vlds I hope 1 can
do somet hing' to tnake them
apprec iate the work of contem porary wOOd oarver s,' , Wahsb
saId

An Amer.lca11l fIlm produc er
plans to make a fIlm of Pr('sl-

dent

NY FILM
FES IDA L TO
OPEN SEPT. 20
NEW YORK, Sept 16 (REUter) -A docum entarY on the
VIetna m War Will he amnng
contrib utions Jleatur ed at the
fIfth Annua l New York FIlm
Festiv al from Septem ber 20 to

30

FIlms to be presen ted WIll
range from a study of the shrme
at Lourde s to a long mtervl ew
With a Negro male prostit ute

A beauti fulJ carved piece of wood which won Karmand top prize this year,

One of the mam alms of the
fesllva l, to be staged at Lmcol n
Centt e's Philhar mOniC Hall, Will
be to contra st motion picture
subjec ts, techmq ue, and presentatIOn The festIva l, as It does
every year Will also serve as
<howca se for the besl fIlms
shown at festIva ls elsewh ere
Films Will vary

10

length from

Poland 's
60 second
Mmute
Waltz '10' Napole on," a 4D-yearold, four hour epIc by French dIre~or Abel Gan' e
The festiva l opens wllh Bat
tle for Algiers , the ItalIan Alg-

erIan

produc tion which won the

Venice Grand Pnze lasl year
The Ftench delegatIOn to that
fesllva l walked out when the

film was screen ed
EntrIe s here Include produc tIons
from
France ,
Swede n,

West Germa ny, YugoslaVIa, th('
Soviet

UOIon Hunga ry

,

Abdul Wahab Karma nd (right) showin g hiS work to
a friend

Poland

and the Ull1ted States

The SIgnat ure tune of the Mos

cow radIO

statlOn uMay:a k"

IS

lamlha r to mIllIon s of hster.e rs
-the openm g bars of SolovYov
SedOl t

In ~osco wu

It can be safely saId tha t everyone In our countrY knows Solovyov SedOl's songs
HJS mlsuc closely
follows RUSSIan
folk-song tradItIO ns, and y~t It
IS moder n at the same time The
compo ser has an excell ent knowledge of hiS countr ymen s emotIonal respon ses and m, sical
tastes and IS extrem ely senSitIve to the spmt of the lime
Cloudl ess lYrICism and folk
humou r-thes e can, pcrhap s, be
called the two most tYPIcal features of hIS songs

SI\JlIet Jmes

they are blende d togeth er m a
most ongma l manne r
None of the SovIet Cf mpf sers
can shift song
rhythm s IT'ore
subtly and mvent Iv"ly
than
SolovYov Sedol
and
achIev e
bolder change s of tone It makes one think of the nnOlUIOUS

UKolen tso"

dances

WhICh.

ere

G\ade/ '

Vassya

Kryuch km" and
the Kama

RIver"

m h1s songs,

Solovy ov Sedm has Just had
hiS SIxtiet h birthd ay In the
~ourse of almost 35 years of Crealive work he has known thc
angUIsh of artistIc seeklll gs and
the lOy of many dlscov enes
All In all, he produc ed more
than three hundre d songs, two
ballets three operet tas and In
cldent al musIC for SCOres of
fIlms' and plays,
When he was a ChIld, hIS father and mothe r moved to Pet
rogratl from their smoll northern vdlage to seek a Lett..r fOi
tune For a long tIme hIS father
worked as the Jam tor of a large house 10 Staro Nevsk y Prospekt
The mUSically gIfted boy loved hIS father 's accordIOn play
109 and hiS mothe r's slllglllg of
the old Pskov VIllage songs
The large city meanWhIle fed

hiS mUSica l
Imagln atlOn WIth
new ImpreS SlQns
the people
sang
J OUSIng
revolut JOnary

played on the accordIOn or the
balalaI ka by folk artIsts
By develo pmg this old folk
IradltlO n, the compo ser IS able
to CI eate mlmlta ble plcces of

songs the mIll tary brass band,
played marche s and dance musIc
m the parks, and a pIanIst us
ed to play at the cmema next

such as

Sedol often went tho e
ten

mUSIca l

humou r tn hIS s'Jngs,

In

the

SunlIt

LIttle

door

and

so young S::>luvv"~v

page 4)

also keeps

agemg men young and vlrlle

Cockro ach excr.eta IS ground lOla
a pOWder and applied mSJde
the
mouth of babies to cure the "'omplamt known 10 the western world

as thrush

particularly pylhons, aro

also top mgredle nts used 10 Chmese
med1c1nes
~

TradItIo nal Chinese medlcm e

IS

banded down from falher 10 son and
there IS no equlvil ant to the medl

SpaJlls h horn directo r I.uls
Bunue l declar ed last week
he was agains t prIzes but
went up the stage anywa y to
receiv e the Venice him fes
tival's toll award -the Golden
Lion of St Marks.
The 67-year-<>ld surrea hst
artist won the award for hi<
fl1m Belle de Jour about a
Paris surgeo n's wile (Cathe
rine Deneu vel who amuse s
herself by workin g secretl y
In a
brothe l
Bunue l, whOlie mm was
chosen from 14 other entries, all Europe an, told repOrter s' "I am agafns t all Prizes but I ifJIe the Jury ot
this festiva l: It Is the best In
the world: '

j0

lis

plano

at the cmema

I

Slon '

When he could play the plano
well enoug h he began to take
part In amateu r art shows, e.c
compa nJed the Ltve Newsp aper'
shows, and prOVIded the mUSiC
for the phYSIcal Jerks progl am
me on Ihe WIreless H,s playmg
attract ed the nobce of one Lenmgrad

compo ser,

who urged

Solovy o Sedm to enter a mUSIC
school
'And that was how hIS future
career was determ med at the
end of the 1920s H,s teache r
Profes sor Ryazanov,. saw at on
ce that he had a rare 'delndl c
gIft and a nch creatIv e lmagm ~
atlOn In 1934, while he was
studYIng at the Lemng lad Can
sel vatOire. Solovyov-SedOi pro
duced hiS fIrst compo sItIon
PromI nent

tICS

SovIet mUSIC

cn

and schola rs beg~n to take
notl~e of the lare
m~lod. c gIft
of the Lenmg rad compo ser TIllS
IS what AcademICIan Bo.,s Asahev wrote
aboul
hiS songs
They are a sorl of 'SImple
heal t to heal t'
now In under-

statem ents. now In sudden bur-

-sIs

of paSSIOn, suppre ssed pam
bitter lrOny"
After the war SolovYOv SedOi
wlole a greal deal for fl1ms
Mosl of these fIlms are hardly

I

01

remem bered now but the songs
he had compo sed for them ate
popula r to thIS day There are
Jolly marche s, humor 3us dtttIes
and moder n lyncal :30ngs
To name Just a few, there IS

the march of the Nakhlm ov
cadets from
the film
Hapoy SaJ!mg ," the pJ!ots' scngs
from
' The
Flymg
Slow~oach
and the blues from
The Champ ion Boxer "
In hiS best ComPOSI tlOUS he
achIev es
a remark able fUSion

of the folk songs and the rom
ance WhIle retalnm g the MelodIC dIrectn ess of approa ch.
commo n to all songs, Solovy ovSedol makes WIde use of <Ie' lam
atlon whIch he borrow s from
popula r langua ge and also des
cnptIv e qualIty of an Illstru-

men tal

Iesult

accom panlm en t

he

songs, or

I

produc es

As

a

ongllla l

ather mUSica l scenes,

lIke hIS humor ous mlllla ture' A
Lad Dnvm g a Cart"
At tImes hiS versat~le gift
seems
cramp ed In t.he narrow
conflll es of the song, and then
SolovYov SedOl turns to genres
whIch offer WIder scope These
major works Illclude hIS ballet
Taras Bulba' and three operet
las 'True Fnend
The 1\10st
PrecIOus" and OlympIC Sial s

Howev er, the most attract lve
feature
even
In these major
WOI ks
are the songs of which

there IS a great numbe r III the
symphonIC scores of I he ballet
and the opel elias

Rihan Of Co urt Of Gh azn i
Ben efit s From Tim e In India

As a general all round tOniC, gm
seng, a root obtallle d (rom Ihe Kmn
m,ounta ln distrIct of ManchU ria or
from Korea IS taken elther by dlsolvlng thm slll~es under the tongull
or by maklllg It mto a kllld of broth

Reptll~s,

assass mabon

~bu

Tiger bones ar:e used for rheumatIsm, ground mto a powder and
swallow ed Seahors e IS for glanlllli ar
disorde rs, 10rtOJse shell and dcer
horn arc powder ed as general res~
CoraHves. deer tall is for k1dn~y all
menls and ground pearl powd~r '0.;
for bad comple x

II

He began by learn 109 to pbY
the balalal\<a and plck,ng out
tunes on the battere d uprigh t

'Once Beyon d

Anolhe r cure, lughly
expl:i1stve
and ~xcluslve, IS that WhICh IS re~
anled as comple tely effectiv e ,tgaInsr
what the western world knows as
tuberculOSIS The mam
ingredie nt
IS coffin fungus
The fungus must
be scrappe d from a coffm ltd oppo
s te the mouth of the corpse I t IS
made Into a thm soup

As a bonus SIde affect

Kenne dY's

starrm g Lee Harvey Oswald 's
WIfe and others who figured 10
the real hfe drama
Colora do fl1m produc er. Robert
Larson Said Wedne sday that he
hnped to start shootin g the film
In Dallas next month
He saId It would be llased on
the offICial verSion of the events of the assassm atlOn
The
fIlm would begm liS Oswald
left hIS home on the mom 109
of the PreSid ent's death and
woul end three Years later With
the death of Jack Rub I, the
nightcl ub proprie tor who killed
Oswlad
The hIgh pomt of the film
would be, he said, tt.e scene
where Manna Oswald l~ams
from the teleVISIon that her
husban d was the killer
Aparl
from Mrs
OS;W91d
the fIlm WIll also "stal" HE\'rny
Wade, the Judge who tned RubY,
and Mrs Mary T'PPIt Wife of
the policem an shot down by
Oswald shorlly after the asas·
slnatlO n
These real life stars" are saId
to have asked [or fees of good
plOportlOns and the ast ...f the
film IS expect ed to be over half
a millIOn dollars

SIMPLE HIEART·TO·HEART MUSIC OF SOLOVYOV·SE'OOIT

obtaIne d only from mamJan d Chma
and swaUow ed whole

South Vietnam , a victim of 20 ers
years ot war is getting all klnds of AID support s the Revolu ti'mary
help trom the Umted States U 5
Develo pment Program me in anum·
aid program mes in that
ber ot ways wlth supplIe s, trans-country
have a number of mterrel ated goportatio n, funds tramlng assistao ce
als
and advice
First 1S securU y-a prerequ isite to
Some progres s has been made in
any success ful develop ment pragra
Institut ional de\"elop ment support lna:
mme In Vietnam the United Stales
the qUIet
revoluti on going on in
IS helpmg the people to resIst large- South Vlelnam Emphaais la In sgscale externa l aggress lon as well as
rlcultur e, educati on, public adnimi ·
foreIgn support ed
stration at the local level, and help
interna l subver
sion
tor the nation's youth
Second and most compre hensIve
WIth U S help, the Mini.lry at
of all IS the goal of nation bulldmg
Agncul ture has dcveloIJed an exten·
On IY It there is a strong sense ot na_
SIve educati Onal program me tor fartionhOOd can Ihere be the organts
mers, Includm g the distribu tion in
ed and commi tment of effort requ1966 of more than 4 5 mllllon eduIred to achIeve rapid IJrogres s Na- catiOna l leaflets This kJnd ot iOvtu;malJshc
feelings In
Southea st ernmen t service did not codal five
Asia can be a positive force 10 the years or so ago
develop ment of the
Agrlcul tural
part ot the
extensio n has been
world
strengt hened-2 4.000 farmers attenThird IS the goal ot better sdml
ded trslOmg session s 10 1966, and it
IlIstered , more
respons ive govern- ~s9:8xpecled that 29,000 WIll do .0 in
ments- particu larly iocal
go\~rn
ments in rural areas A tact of hfe
Over lO,OOO demons trations on
m Southe ast ASIa is that cultura l
how to use fertlllse r are planned for
governm ents have been too dIvorce d
1967 Felltlllser use has BTOWD from
trom the needs and aspirati ons at
100 000 metric loaa in 1962 to DlDr&
rural peoples
.han 300,000 melrlc Ion. In 1966
Fourth is correcti ng the dangeFarmer s have become more Will10US imbala nce of econom ic and so
Ing to try new crops and new tech..
cial advanta ges toward better opnlgues
For exampl e. Vietnam ese
portunI ties tor rural communlUe~
tarmers devoted more than 50,000
These ace the l\oals at the Revo- acre. to soybeans durin, tho 1966
lutiona ry Develo pment Program growing season In 1984, soybean.
me-a comple x of security , poUti- account ed for 15,000 acretl
cal, econom ic and social measur es
The ,rowth of asrlcullUral coop..
to create effectiv e local govern ment
rabves and farmers ' aaocJaU onl is
people relation ahlps and improv e
Impressive In 1984 there WlIl'e 828
the lives of the Vfetn am~ vOlSf.
(emuof em

..

MPr, iQItG-l Oswald
,.StQrs Itt I IJFK
ll
'\\r A'ss,ass;ntlti
\ on

Stu(le nts of tM drama tic arts course s of the cultur al alfalrs
depart ment of the Minis
try of inform ation and Cultur e prepar e to stage their first
show,
T/le two,y yr course s began ibis spring ,

by A AlnJrl
Abu Rlhan was born about A H
Othel s say Ibn t he was Indebte d
360 (970 ad) HIS place of birth
to All son ot Momun the Sultan ot
accordi ng to
many
wrIters IS Khwara zm tor the opportu 01ty ot
Khwara zm He was an astrono mer
JOIOIng the Court of GhazllI tor be
geomet flclan hlstona n and logiCIan
was apPOInled by the Sultan
ot
He was so studIOUS that Shamsu d
Khwara zm to accomp any the emls.
dlO
Moham mad
Shahro zun, his sanes which he sent 10 Sultan
Mah
earliest biOgrap her tells us
'He
moud
AVlccn na reIJorte dly
was
never bad a pen au t of hiS hand nor
also asked to accomp any these effilS
hIS eyes ever otT a book and hIS sanes
but refused Abu Rlhan serv
thought s were always dlrecte d to ed
the COUrt ot MahmOUd and hIS
hiS stUdies, With the excepti on ot
son (or a long time and travelle d to
two
days In the year
namely
IndIa for long perIods
Nauroz (New Year s day at the vet"'
onl equInox ) and Mlhr Jan (the
He VISIted several provinc es and
autumn al equlnox ) when he was
learned the languag e He waS trH~nd
occupie d procurI ng the necessa ries
ly With many nobles at India and
or life on such a modera te scale as
became tamllia r with theIr books
to afford him bare sustena nce and
ot philoso phy and reHglDn
rlothmg
""'The best ot their books on the
Abdul Fazl Balhakl, who lived arts nnd sCiences
IS one resemb ling
about half a century arter Al Birunl.
the work at Avicen na called Batasays "Al Biruni was beyond comkal or In Arabic Bataj~J, Abu
parison superIo r to every man or Rihan
translat ed thls into ArabiC and
hiS time in the art at compOSitIOn
extract ed a great deal tor use In his
In scholar ly accomp lIshmen ts and in
Kanuni Masudl , a work on .mnthcknowle dge at geomet ry and phIloso m.atlces nnd geomet ry named atter
phy'
Sultan Mosud
The story ot Abu Rihan's enter
Abu Rlhan wrote many books and
lng 1010 the service ot Sultan Mah
made
severnl translat ions
from
moud IS related in differen t ways Greek
The weight of hiS works are
by differen t Ruthors Some say that
sa Id to have exreede d a camel load
when Sultan Mahmo ud conque red
his books number ed so many that
Khwara zm he took the philoso pher
devout Moslem s suppose d he receivalong with DIm to Ghaml
ed divine assf$tBnce
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. Econorruc nllws, . made ,headli ne. '
·these organisations hal'llto wn 'from
.
'. 'By, A·Staf f Writer ,,'
, __ ' .
.. .. '
.
t67,192 In ..1984 to 23~,455': In 1966. 'during past vJ!ek. The mo,nm porl-. efTort. !owards turther
eXploration
able illlage among U.S. citizen s A 'membership ot
William Tanzer 'said lie .was hlghli
',ant,
\lew,
390
item
OOlNS
was t!'e report. sub- 'o~ na\ural· resources, lasi week aD 'Imi;rel1
expectand Canild ia'nS:- the E'viden~ re- ed during 1969.
5edwii1)the,s!ieed with ,wblch
,',: '.,
~[tted~ by, Da'-!Ughanistan ,pank to a,greement wa, Slglled,
'between At,' the '.last,' stretch 'ot the liiilhwa~ in
sult of Presid ent Charle s de _ By 1965, .. approxi
the
Bilnk
s
matelY
Suprem
e
6,400
CouDcll tbat ghaillslan and tbe Federa l Republic AfilhaDlstqn-'-t
ther tourist s just ar~lilT com.! GauUe 's anti-An liio..sa xon
he 124 idlometre roo:d
poli- hamlet school
slilblHt
ing.
tics-a group of hotel owners in, built. In 1966, classroomS were- ,talned y ot tlie 'aflihanl w~s. matn- 'ot Germ~ny 114.~er whliP West Ger- betw~n Herata nd', Islam ~ala on
d~rlDg
2,300
the
",e.re
past
added.
~ear.
The many. WIll provIde , q(jvlsera 'tor tbe tbe"A!l lhan,ira ilian
Hotel owners ' in' nearly ev..rY ·the Rivera ,issued a
border Is being
Europe an countr y are saying , recent ly disasso catingstatem ent ,Many o~, the~ ,were largely self- report saId tha.t the position ot AI- geological survey department, A built.
themse
'
lhelp
p~oj.ec
ghan
currenc
t8"whlC
b
y
now
In
relation
l,>rovlde
to
an
foreIgn
"The Germa ns aren't coming ," ves from the Genera
Min'later of Public Works MasB
l's attitud e. elementary education to 540 000 chil- currenc Ies Improv ed by 1.63 per cent laborat ory, also equippe d' with West'
In West Germa ny, theY re sayGermol1
aSSistan
ce,
was opened here inspecte d toe progres s of work, o'n
They pointed 'out they still lik. dren who oiherwise
CQuid '~ot be In during the" yeat.
ing'. "The EngliS h aren't com- ed Americ ans and were
last week where . researc h will be the "highway
school.
',and said· that more
in
no
Accord
ing to the report the, ac- conduc ted for·
ing."
constrUctlQn
of than 90 per cent' of Us work has been
waY respon sibile,
Though the .war .against' externa l countin g and currc~cy reform ~YS- b'riOges, tunnelsthe
And in doUar- happy ~'tance, sent strain on thefor the pre; dams canals and comple ted a'nd, tho road will " be
traditi onal aggress ion and 1 internal , sUby<crsion tern Initiated with ,help ot tbe ;Interwhich for years benefi ted frc.m l7'rancO"American friends
·buildings.
'.
.'
" finished in about. two months.
hIp.
is
sopping its' yltiiIlty,
nationa
Americ ans makin g "the grand
(IMF)
Building roads and brillges in the
West Germa ns aren't travell ing moves steadily, with South Vietnam achiev~l Monetary Fuad
When the. Her.t-I~~am QBIa
sat1sfac
U.S.
'assista
to~y
ilee
results here. country has' been" one of .1he· m~in stretch
tour." it has been the worst year abroad this year, largelY
is· comple ted, .' Afghan istan
becautoward
I~' econom ic, socJal and poU~ ·Accoun ts, for the da~ are' no~ pre.
for tourism since the earlY post- se of the
plannin g conc~rns dver .h~
past will, be Hnked QY asphalt ed or concurren t
recessi
on,
tical
goals
as
a
pate~
natioD
wl~o~,t
that
de;Iay,
wants
the r~p.ort said.
war period.
decade. Althoug h Atghtu~.JstQn "has crete roads' to' its neIghbo
which led many to stay at home to live iri pesce aod lrecdbm
urs 1n the
A!gham sta~ has kept the price of
; 'South
achieve d conside rable 'progres s here cast west and north
Mindfu l that La BeUe Fr- ; or spend 'their holidav
s
nearby
.
VIetnam
the
's
afghani
quiet
revolut
"~~ble
ion
because
has
sll'it
In
ad- further efforts are n~eded.
ance no longer enjoys- a favour - The Federa l Repub
,
'
A~other item of the week was :the
lic of Ger- ength tn its purpose , .
dition to h~ymg nn official rate for
Last week' an Importa nt official "r~marks made by s.'
many
has many except ionally
United States
(U,S. SOURCES) , the .dollar It has checked the tree ot. ECAFE on a visit to Afghanistan AID
official about Helmand Valley
fine resort areas where prices
transact ion of ~ollars in the market .
said that tra"velling dbw!1 the priority Author ity which has set
are often lower than in France
itself a tar- "
The govern ment of Afghan istan has
route
A·l of, the AsIan
Highwa y get of increas ing product ion by 100
or
Italy.
Wearh<:r Fore cast
signed a stand-b y agreem ent with
part of which run's through Afgha- per cent on ·good· land
Briton s are also staying home
and 50 per
the I.MF whereb y that or~anisatlon Distan is no~ becomi
ng more of a ,cent in poorer paru, of the vaUey
largelY becaus e at the limit of
supplie
s
dollars
to
Afgham stan in
Skies In the eastern alid cen- '50 :pound
pleasur e thaD a headac he,
,within the next fh-.e 'yean.
s sterlin g they are ,alorder to ,~eep the price of currenc y
tral region s of the co.untry will lowed
.
to
take
abroad
in
the
.
market
'
stable
and
reasona
ble,
be overca st and the rest of the
Touris
m
in
Greece
At
has
the
aame
also
time varIous incenCAlunlry will ba~ blue
sides.
tives are 'being devised in consult ayesterd ay Khost had 2 mm failed to recove r from the blow
it suffere d after the militar y
tion with, IMF' to impro\'lE! foreign
rain. The coldes t 'area of the putsch
last
April,
trade
despi
which Is· the main sour,::e of
te
the
CAluntry was North Salang with
the image of Greece as the
foreign income for this country .
a low of 3 C, 26 F. Farah was
'~
ment's efforts to restore
The bank report also noted that
, ---..,.,.... .
the warme st te&1on with a high govern
the
image
of
there was a 1.2 per cent decreas e in
Greece
as
the
"
.~
of 35 C, 95 F.
birthpl ace' of' democ racy and
the issue of bank notes during the
The temper ature In Kabul at the
cradle of Weste rn civilisa year ~ast. a clear trend
toward s
noon was 24 C, 75 F.
tion.
checkin g inflation ,
,Yester day'S temper atures:
Actres s
Melina
The report added that the public
Mercuu Il,
Kabul
27 C
9 C
strippe d of her Greek citizen ship
sector improv ed by At. 279 million
84F 48F
by the militar y triumv irate for
while the private sector's shore in
Kanda har
34 C
15 C
alleged leftwin g views, did
Ihe develop ment Qr the
country
jr
93 F
59 F
much
for
increase
tourism
d by Af, 183 million.
in
Gl"'ece
thrGhll2ti1
26C
IlC
ough her film, Never on Sunday .
Efforts to sfabilis e the currenc y
An unpree edente d cut in the
79 F
52 F
The
situatio
govern
n have been parallel ed by
ment's
action
agprice
of Shab Pasand vegeta ble
JalaIab ad
33 C
20 C
ainst Miss Merco uri and tl!e all.
nlans to increas e the nation' s capa91 F 68 F
jailing of compo ser Mikis Tbecity for industri alisatio n and other
Sbah Pasan
FaI.ab ad
29 C
9 C
odorak is, best known for the able 011 availabd-the hest veget· means of develop ment. One of these
le.
84F ... 48F
film score 20rba
cfforts has been made in the field
t.he Greek,
Please contac t phone 22831
•
have appare ntlY deterre d many
Shah Pasan d-test y, bealth y, of mineral prospec ting,
An importa nt
would· be visitor s.
achieve ment has
and depend able.
been
Austria , Switze rland and Itathe discove ry of huge deposit s
You can buy YOlD' Sbahpa sand
or natural gas in northcr n Afghan isly. all have had bad years. Even from any store
In the town.
tan, Similar ly rich deposit s of iron
. Spain, whj~ ~as enjoye d
an
nre and gold have been found,
unprec edente d tourism
boom
In order to intensif y the country 's
in recent years, failed to match
WANTED TO BUY
last summe r's record numbe r of
Late model Volksw agon stavisitor s this year.
tion Wagon . Contac t Lary G.
FOR RENT
Portug al, Britain and East Young . Teleph one 21324 or PAS.
Modem house for rent
with
Europe an coun tries are almost Mlnlst ry of Financ e.
two fioors. Many room~. Tbree
the only except ions. Portug ue,e
batb rooms.
tourism is up 25 per cent, a
AlUAN A CINEM A
Contac t: Naunn carpt,t e"part
specta
At 2, 5 and 9 Americ an film dubcular
increas e compa red
Co. Share· Nau, opposi te Blue
with the rest of 'Europe .
bed version in Farsi. At 7: 30 p,m,
CHINE SE EXHm mON
Mosqu e
in English ;
A photog raphic exhibi tion of Tel: 24035
Britain too showed a moder aHOUSE OF WAX
te increas e in the tourist tradc. "The Tachai Fields" of China' s
PABJ[ CINEM A
with 12 per cent more foreign ers Shansi Provin ce will be held
FOR SALE
At 2: 30, 5: 30. 8 and 10 p.m.
Intema tlona"T l\ftalrs . New '1'1. mes, Sputni k and others whleh
reporte d visitin g the British Isels from Septem ber 17th to ~2nd,
OPEL RECOR D. 1966, 4 Door, 'you can read in English
Americ an film with Elvis Presley ,
the first six month s of this year 1967, everyd ay from 3:00 P.m. to
, Frencb and Germa n.
Radio, Heater . 11,000 km. T.A.
dubbed in Farsi.
Subscr iptions can be obtain edtrom the Ebne Sena book store,
in compa rison with last year.
6:00 'p.m. at the Kabul Munici TICKL E ME
Shahza
da
Minist ry of Educat ion Book StcJ re, Jaweed book stan In neh
pal BuJleling.
(OPAl
Burl
Teleph one: 21374/22730
and Office s of the Soviet Trade Attach e In Kabul. ,
,
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SO N, DE RV ER KA UF

from September 18th, up to Septamber 21st

We oH er
l)'

Nir bie fen Ihn en an:

you :

WiJ1tercloth for suits

2) Summ erclo th for suits

3) Overc oatin g

Ms.

Ms.
Ms.

175 r jmtr.
135,'

Imtr.

120: ' /mtr.

4) W~r Sport scloth

Ms.

170.'

5) Summ er Sport scloth

Als.

256" I 'jmtr.

6) Cloth for furni ture

Afs.

180,

mtr.

jmtr.

We would like to draw your aJttention to our speci al offers
which are given in all our shops :

Shop at the Spinzar Hotel

1)

Winte r-Anz ugsto ff

2) Somm er-An zugst off

Afs.

175,- jlfdm

Ms.

135,- jlfdm

3) Mant elstof f

Als.

4) Winte rsporU itoff

Afs.

5)

Sommerspo~stoff

Afs.

6) Moeb elstof f

Als_

250,- jlfdm
170,- /lfdm
120,- jfdm
160,- jlfdm

Wir Mach en Sie auf diese beson ders go ens'ig e Einka ufsch ance
aufm erksa m.
Der "SON DERV ERKA UF" finde t in ailen unser en Laede n
statt:

Laden im Silrghona-M-aidan

Shop in the Shahhudin-Maidan ( Share-Nauilhluemosque )

Laden im Shabudin-Maidan (Share-Nau/Bla ue Moschee)

Shop at the Jade Maiwand (ne ar P~i r Cinema )

(Share~Nall/M

Laden Djade Maiwand (Pamir Cinema)

aidin Bazar)
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r

Stalf Writer '
"-

of

M!lre, than 150" studen ts of the Colleg e
Letter s, Kabul Uni'
verlllty ; a~tended. theIr first Classes ,In anthro pology YllSter
day.
'Profes sor, Ghtila m Hasan Mojad ldi, !Jean of the ~ollege of
Letters ,
told, me that, the depart ment hopes to expan d its activit
ies sobn
under an agreem ent signed with ,the Univer SIty of Heidel
berg.
Federa l Repub lic of Germa llY, for cooper ation with the
Coileg e
,of Letters ,
'
1 ".J"

'Accor ditig to the agreem ent, the. South. Asia tnstitu te (ASI)
of Heidel berg Univer :Sity
help anthro pologi cal researc h, in'
Afgha nistan on a long-t erm ba,sis'.

An. anthro pologl cai • ~am stUdlli s ·folk music In 'Sau,
(right) Anthro pologl '!tS 'plait to Btu!ly role of the women a vlJlage in Laglun an provin ce (left). Two girls from
In the social and econoi nic life of the comm unity.

will

i'

SAl wIl! eSlablish a branch in the provide the" college
with sped mens
College of Letters for th'is purpnse .
for demons tration,

The upit will heJp organis e expeditions and extend and coordin ate a:livities related to the study of an~

hropology. Mojadldl said.
A West German

anthrop o·logist

has been sent here by SA I and he

is lecturln g to departm ent ·student s,
Sayed Sultan Shah Homam . a gra
duate in philogo y, is his counter part.
SAl will train Afghan anthrop olC?gists. the vice dean of the col1;,!ge,
Mir Hussain Shah, added,
The Cnllegc of Lellcrs ha!i been
''The College of Lelfers is planpdoing some research in Ihe
field
ing an anthrop ologica l research prnduring the paSI few years. and 50m~
gramme coverin g the whole of Afexpedit ions have been underta ken,
ghanist an:' Shah said,
The...ag reemen t with the Univers ity
There is a small an(hropologic~1 of Heidelb erg was signed
by Mojalaborato ry in the college and it is
didi and Profess or Helmut J, Justo be expande d, SAl is likely. to all. director of SAl.
4
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Intercontinental Annou nces
Plans For 200 Room Hotel

KABUL, Sept, 18, (Balth tarl.In the karaku l pelt auction held
in London Friday J.11,43l pelts
from Afghan istan fe~thed a total of more than $1 lTllllioll.
The averag e price
was -S8,24,
Abdul Ghafo ur Reja, presid ent
of the Afghan Karak ul Institu ·
teo said.
The averag e l1rice for Llack
pelts was $ 6.6. grey $6,93 and
black-a nd-gre y $10.69.
Reja said that Afghan pelts
were liked by the Ameri can and
Europe an buyers .

By A Staff Writer

Intercon tinental HOlcls CorprJl"'Ilion and Mailma h Pall HOlcls Corporation in
Kabul.
Afghan ist,l:l,
have annoum. ed plans for B new
200 room holel to be built in KHl.ol.i
for approximately $7.000.000.
Mailma h Pall HOlels Corpora tion
is a stm:k corpora tion organis ed In
finance anlJ build the hOlel <tnd the
shares arc owned hv a number of
cntitic's includin g A-riana
Afgh.. ]:
Airlines and lhe Pashtan y Tejar,.t y

Baok.

The announ cement was made

h~

M;ORE RAIDS HIT H~ NO I
RAIL LINKS WI TH CH INA
By
A Staff Writer

Teams ' are also interes ted in studyi ng the caves found
dug Into stones In the area.

LONDON, _Sept. 18, (PPA) .South Arabia 's Nationa l Liberat ion
Front (NLF) is reporte d w.illiog to
form a coalitio n gove r~t ' with
its rival organis ation FLQSY after,
indepen den"ce on Januar y 9 of next
year.
Accord ing lo the British Sunday
paper Observe r, the NLF wW make
an I annOUDC!:emen t
to this
effect
shorlJ,y.
Should FLOSY (Liberation Front

BANG KOK, Sept.
18, lRec·
terl.-A rmed clashes in northern Laos betwee n :'ival Nationa list Chines e irregul ars over
opium
re~ently

smugg ling

resulte d

opcratiO l1S

in 4011 being

killed.
Vietian e reports said that the
Laotia n
Air
Force
droppe d
bombs during the fightin g and
later a force of 1,000 Chines e
crossed from Laos into Thaila nd.
Accord ing to Thaila nd', Under Secret ary of the interio r

for Occupi ed South Yemen ) bal~ no
objectio ns, the danger of civil war
in South Arabia
alter the withqrawal of
BI:itish would recede,
The Observ er, which intervie wed
NLF leader Qahtam as Shaab said

Thaiw an
Suntho rnsarat oon,
Thai govern ment forces went
into action to drive the Chines e
out.

of

egmai provin ce pallow ed a Chin'

the

lhe NLF. holding power in

the 17 individ ual states
ration,
insisted that
satisfied with playing
"junior partner " In the

i3

of the fcde
FLOSY be
the role of
coalitio n.
4

Should FLOSY reject the idea the

NLF would act alone, resortip g to
(orce if necessa ry,

SAIGO N, Sept. 18, <Reute r),-An ranging as far afield
as 103 miles
unarme d
Americ an reconna issance
northwe st of Hanoi,
jet was' shot down ,northw est of
Saturda y 91 fighter- bomber sorties
Hanoi
Saturda y
afterno on by a
against the norlh wer~ ftJllowed this
North Vietnam ese MIG fighter an
morning by massive bombin g in the
Americ an
spokesm an
anno~ ced extreme south ,of North
Vietnam
yesterd ay,
above the demilit arised
zone by
The spokesm an said the rccon- B-52 bomber s.
naissan ce "jet was taking part in
The giant jels "ained their 30 ton
a series of raids Saturda y in which
bornl;' loads onto anti·air craft posiair force pilots choppe d into Hanoi's lions and truck parks
in their sixth
two rail supply links with China.
raid in North VIetnam in a week,
This brings the total of Americ an
Ground fighting
remaine d tight
planes shot down over North Vletand scattere d
but.a governm ent
nam to 678, he ~d.
spokesm an reporte d four Vhit Cong
Air fo~e pilob reporte d cutting mortar attacks Lrt wIde-ra
nging p,arts
up two railroad sidings near
the of the country during Saturda y night
northea stern linK wIth China 34 and
against governm ent mi1ltary
and
39 miles from Hanoi.
adminis trative areas,
Along the northwe st
rail line,
The spokeSm an sa-Jd govern ment
pilots "reported tearing up 500 feet
troops suffered light c8BUalticS but
of track 68 miles out of the capital
eight' civilian s 'Were kflled and 54
in one of four: raids .00 the line wounde d in the attacks
.

400 Killed In Clashes Over
Opium In North Laos

The Thai author ities in

Chin-

Demirel To' Visit
Moscow TO/IDorrow
. MOSCOW, Sept. 18, lReute r)
.-Turk ish Prime Minist er Suleiman Demir el flies here to-

morro wan
an officia l elght·
day visit agains t
~ackgrounJ
of growin g warmt h in' Mosco wAnkar a relatio ns,

a

Politic al and

eConomic cont-

Thaila nd's Minist er tor the In_
Army

Comnl auder'

in-Chie f Genera l Prapha s Chal usathien ,says that the Chines e
were irregul ar from the 93d Division of the Kuomi ntang

Ar-

my long since disban d..d by the
Thaiw an author ities.
'
What happen ed. accord ing to
Genera l Prapha s, was that a strong group of the Kuom' ngtang
irregul ars crossed from Burma
to taos with
consig nmen~s of

opium for smugg ling into Thailand. They becain e involv d in
pi-tched battles with rival Kuo'
ntingta ng irregl\l ads ~ntrenched
in Laos when they ref"se, ! to

pay

dues on the opiuui.

.Arrivals And
,Departures

\1r" Jannal Khan Gharwa l, President of the owing compan y
and
Mr. John B. Gates. Cbairm an of
lhe Board of Inler-(,: onlinen lal.
1 he hOlel \vill be npcrate u
by
Irller,t:ol1linental undcr a long terlll
lease agreem ent ilflt:r if~ comple tion
in

~arl~

1970,

-I he holel "as designe d by T.lyhr
\VI~otlru\'.'
Intcrnat lonal. Ltd"
nf

r ,ondon and is hell1g conSlrtll,:leu a"
a jOint vcnlure of r ;tv!o; Woodru w
and the Afgbanl'I~ln - {Iln"ln tctlon'
Comp,m y,
/1 \vill 1"llnl;1111 ;! ll11l\!crn cOlr('~
,hop, n,~,flop r(''''allr anl,:t
illhh.'
n:fre,hm ent facili'~" and lither '"01'-llllleS fur barllfUe r .., rncclings
:lnd
\,·tHl vcntiul1s"
I herc I!> ,Ill en\'·lo~d. he~ll('d ,'.\' I
Illllling pocl. I Ill' Cnltrl'
huddl:lio !
will be centrall y hl'illed and
a'r~
nmullio netl,

KABUL, Sept. 18. (Salth I1r1.Moham mad Ebrahi m Kanda hari.

presid ent

of the

Govpr nmenl

Press left Kabul for Tehral i Yesterday at the invitat ion of Na'
tional Bank of Iran.
Moham mad Sayed Barima n
the editor of Heiwa d and Abdul
Qudus Parhai z the editor of
Nanga rhar left Kabul yesterd ay
for Moscow

under Afghan -Sov-

iet cultura l agreem~nt. TheY
will spend two weeks in the So'

viet Union"
Hussei n el Abdull ah. ambass a_
dor of Lebano n in Kabul, who
camp ,here last week tQ presen t

his ('reden tials to His Majest y
the King left Kabul for Tehran .
Prof. Touchi . directo r of the
Orient al Studie s Institu te of
Italy anived here ye~t2rday to

inspec t excava tions going On in
Ghazni .

A three man team f:om John

Hopkin s

Univer sity

arrived

here yesterd ay, The team is
here in accord ance with the
agreem ent signed

,betwe ~n

the

epublic Health Institu te and the
John Hopkin s. Univef sil,y last
Year,

The Ameri can

med:ca l team

paid a courtes y call on Presid ent
of the Publie Health Institu te
Pl'. 'Abdul lah Omar yesterd ay,
01'. Amanu llah Rasou), president of the planni ng rlepart ment'
of the Minist ry of Comm erce,

.who ~vent to Genev a to partici -

pate In an

UNCTA D

meetin g

returne d home yesterd ay,

TWO IRAN IAN
OFFI CIAL S HERE
By Our Own Report er

.
ese captain and 13 of his men to
receive hospita l treatm ent
on
the unders 'tandin g that they left,
Thaila nd when they recove red.
terior and

Sau.

--- --- _. _- --- --- -

1

AfgJian Karakuls
Fetch Over $ 1 M

The departm ent hopes to carry
out excavat ions in Afghan istan in

areas yet untouch ed, profess or MOJ·
adidi said.
"
"Afgha nistan is a
mixlure
of
races and cultures , II has been al
-"he crossro ad of civilisa tion for cen·
lurics, and we are certain there are
greal
anthrop ologica l
treasure s
here," Mojadid i Said.

:-,,'"

1",0

Return Of Oki naw a
To Japa n Urged

h,lgh·ra nking Iranian

olli.

daIs are here to stu,dy possibil ities

.of cxpand ing tradc relations; bc'lween
Afghan istan rnd Iran,
~amyou n, preside nt of
foreign
Iradc relation s, and Dr,
Masuul ii.
tJircl"ur general in lhe Economi~'s
r\'llIli'>lr)' l,r Iran will hdd
latks
during lhelr stu)' here wilh
Iraue
anti \'"Ommacc authorilit"'\ and ,IUU\
Ill e m:trkel.
"
N(l dcah arc ell visaged at prL':-'iL'fll.
Iranian L'lllba,s} source.. 'aid

TOKYO. Sept. 18. <H~llt~rl.
The Japan- Ameri ca Assem bly. a
private forum of import ant peo-

ple from the two countri es, Yesterday recomm ended that U.S.
admini stered Okinaw a be re-

turned to Japan as soon as possi-

ble.

The recomm endatio n

was ma-

Mrs. Gandhi Visits
Ceylon Today

de in a report release d at the
close of the assemb ly's hl/I'-da y

discuss ions at Shima da. auout 80

miles south of Tokyo.

A spokes man for the ass,,",L!y

said the report, which is a sum·
mary of the discuss ions. would

not be submit ted to any bc,dy.
The report said: "It IS essent ial
that a more definit e timeta ble
for the return of Okinaw a tu
Japan be establi shed as SOO1) as

possibl e:

Janat Khan Gbrwa l

Basic He alth Services Ma ke Public
Healrfh Programmes: WH O Dir ect or

..-Ism,il acts betwee n the two COUll
tries,
Direclo r of the WHO
Region al
Khairal lah, Iraqi
"I said yuu ei ther help me meet
By Our Own Report er
acting
foreign 'almos t comple tely frozen
after Office for Southea st MIa, Dr. C. disease,
minister , arrived yest,erday to attend
m....
commit ment to the Afghan gov·
World War II, have expand ed Mani" and Deputy Public
Health
meeting s of a three-n alion com milDr, Mani, who had especia lly ex· alimen t or let me go,
rapidly in recent years,
''
Minisle r
Dr" A.R.
Haldmi "left
erted himself at the beginni ng of
tee that, will implem ent a Yemeni
·'1· got the money, " Dr. MaI!i said,
'Last Decem ber a strong impe- "Kabul for Baghla n and Pule
Khumr
peace agreem ent belween PresIde nt
tus was given to the proces s to inspect basic health service s there,l the mnlarla eradica tion program me "'<and flOW I rejoice at the success of
here, is keenly 1nterested 1n seeing
the program me."
Nasser 'and King Fai:ial of Sa:.Jdi
when Soviet 'Prime Millist er Al_
The, Mipislr y of Public Hcal~
Howeve r to enjoy the fruits of
Arabia,
'
.
exei KO$ygin made ~ t.rip to plannin g to open a new netV{or Is the number of the basic health s~r'
k of \'ice apd rural health centres in the lhis lJrogr~mme village level surKhairaJ iah IOld reporte rs the joint
Turkey .
basic health .centres which
veillanc e is a must and the m9st
co~niry increa~e,
Iraqil-S udanesc - Moroce an commit tee
'
This was follow ed t>y the sign- cover s~vCral ·provinc es duriDg will
,the
appropr iate way of doing tbis is
"Witho
ut
such
would study all asj>e<;ts of Ihe proservices
and
centres
,
ing in Moscow early this year current Tnird Five Year Plan. The
blem, arid later vfsit Cairo. Jcddah
of an agreem ent under which first seven of thc:sc ce.ntres, estab- all other heaith efforts and wide through rural health centJ;'e s, and
basic health 5ervices, he said,
scale ,progra mmes
and Saaha ~'to sound out the views
are doomed to
the Soviet Union undert ook to I1shed and operflte d in coopera
tion
Efforts should be' made to coordifailure,
"
he
says.
of Ihe people of the: Yemen
and
aid the constru ction of seven wit!) WHO and UN.ICEF h.ave been
nate the work ot basic health
"In,
1949
when
I
Informe
make an on--lh e-spot study
d
WHO
of
major Turkis h' develo pmcnt pro- opened In Pule Khumr i and Bagbservices centres
headqu arters that I had agreed wrth
run by ministr y
issues involved,"
jects.
Ian alrea dy.,
! .
"
the Health Ministr y here on a joInt
and
rural
health
centres es'The commit tee woullJ- Ihen
put
TheSo viet pr~ss has hailed' De- , The' First aoU-ma laria opera~ons
into ,force the pro'visi ons of the agremirel' s' visit and his expect ed began in Pule Kqurilr i "and, Bagtila n mal arts eradlca tion program me the tablishe d by rural develop ment pr0
ement ,which calls for an end 10
talks with Kogygin as anothe r l8 years agd. Npw that'th e opera· respons e, becaus e' ot a lack· of" jects, he suggest ed,
Such servIces and centre~ in other
healtij service s here, was no-im
Saudi', Arabhm aUid to Yemeni 'roy-, step On the road
to re-esta blish- lion has been compl~ted a malaria pract J;tal. '
~ountri es in the regions, such
as
.
~liSlS, ~nd the withdrawn I uJ ,UAR -ing 'the close relatiO ns thaI,'
ex- su~elllance program me will be 1nIndia, Thailan
IIi .,as
forces backing ,"he
republic an n'·
isted betwee n the USSR. and tegrated into the basic health ser- with lhe in my first year of service have made d, Burma and Nepal,
'very valuabl e conlribll
.organis ation and ttiis was
'Turke y in' the 1920's ond 1930's.
sime.
vtces ... ~o check' lecurren ccB of the my ftr.t major project.
(Con/d. on page 4)
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Laden Sanai Maidan (Share-Nau)

.~'

s.H.)

4

Shop in, the Sanai Maidan ( Share-Nau )

'(

O\PENS D:E'P.RTM:E:N.T:
O~FANTHRO:P;OLOG'Y

BEIRUT. Sepl. 18 IRutrJ

Shop in the Zarghouna-Maidan ( Share-NauiMaidin-Bazar )

I

.

.:'Pr,estige

Yemeni Agreement
fo Be Implemented

Laden im Spinzar Hotel

. .

\

for precise calculations

'.

NLF Is Ready To
Accept FLOSY As
"Junior Partner"

vom 18. September his 21. September
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Europe 's vaunte d, "year of
the tourist " is a flop.
Despit e unusu ally· good wea-

fl
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l OLO\ll J()" ')~Pl. I~ (Reuter )
I he prUlle 1\'!Hli'itc rs of two
very
lrll:'ldl) neighbu uring ASian countr,c' \~ ith l:'ummon problem s. India'.
.~lrs
Indira uandhi and Ceylon'~
Dudley Scn:lna yakc, meel here :I,is
week,
\-1,-,. Gandhi \\lho t:omes
here
IlId:!} for a four-Da y olficiaJ visit.
~\.II ha\·c talks with Senana yake on
;a wiul:: range uf matters of mutual
intt::resr. with special refcrent :e illr
lh~ ncell of joint adion to stabiliiiF:
Je .."lining prices llf Ie.. , official 'iour:es :\aid,
Olficloltls vI' the twu ~ountries have
already had falks on tea in
No:w

Delhi,

During a recent budget d~ate
';en<ln,tyake, wbose attentio n
was
drawn to rings which operate d tt:
rob the produce rs of fair
pric'!~,
said if India anti Ceylon ," whit:~
togethe r produce 80 per cent of the
worlds output, could get togethe r nu
ring in the world' co'uld exploit them,

USSR Cosmos· 177 Up

MOSCOW. sept IB, (Tass) .-An

artificia l earth satellite Cosmos-177,
was launchc<;l by the Soviet U?-ion
Saturda y.
SC'ientiflc instrum en.ts for continuation or'spac e research are instal-:
lea aboard the satellite ,
The satellite 's instrum entatio n is
function ing normally" The coordin ation·com putation centre is process ing
incomin g informa tion.

